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BASKET FACTORY

WILL RESDMB IN

BEAR FUTURE

Flower Boat Fleet Burns on

Canton River in China and

One Thousand Lose

M.«lvin P.rkbiirst Hu Soc-

io Ortooizios o

Will I: - (urn Boon to Start l'p

Industry.

UK MI, CAPITAI, W IXTKKKSTi;i>

Encouraging new* hu been t»w!»-

ed lo the effect th.t the Mergenthaler

llorton bukdt factory will resume op
•ration again In tbe near future Mr.

Mclvln Parkhurst, rf New Haven
who waa In the city several

ago with capitalists, has sur-

tn organising a company to

operate the factory, and he will bo

In the city aoon to atart the wheels

again When Mr. Parkhurit waa In

the city on bis first visit he arranged
plans with the Commercial cltib. and
then returned east to secure the flnan

clal backing for the operation of the

large factory. The Information came
to frlenda of Mr. Parkhurst In a per-

aonal i*f.er.

The rectory was at one time one

Of the most important Industrie* In

the city and the weekly pay roll

nted to several thousand

Settlement Reached

A settlement with the Title (luar-

anty and Surety rrfliipany was mad*
yesterday afternoon by t\>unt Attor-

ney Alben Hartley, a check for II.-

IM.lt waa banded over to the coun-

ty aa a Battlement In foil for any dis-

crepancies that may be discovered

In the office of Hiram Smedley as

county court clerk. In making the
settlement tli« bunding cou>puu>

• greed to stand responsible for any

fee that W. M. Hai.tuMida. state rev-

enue agent, might secure In the
courts This question of standing

responsible for fee was the only Isaac

that prevented a settlement with Uie

il court Tuesday.

Tobacco sales at Bohmers 1

leaf warehouse thla morning were
M OOO pounds offered and sold The
price* ranged from 14, low price, to

• ».tV. trig* price per ton pound* A
large list of buyers was present on
the market thla morning and the bid-

ding was strong and spirited No re-

jection thla morning and there will be

a big sale tomorrow.

Lives

Five Hoodred Corpse Token

From Boats and Many More

Believed to be in the Hiver.

Victoria. B. C, March 4.—Ad-
rlees received today by the steamer

»kl Mam says a large fleet of flower

boats massed about a Chinese pleas-

ure resort on Canton river caught

Ore. They acre held together by
chains and all burned. A thousand

are aald to be dead Five hundred
corpses were taken from the boata,

but as many more i.:t believed to be

In the river.

STEPHENSON IS

ELECTED SENATOR

FROM WISCONSIN

Madison. March 4.—Stephenson

was today elected senator from WIs-

Jhiuiiiiw Welcome Taft.

Toklo, March 4.—Japanese news-

papers today printed editorials bid-

ding farewell to Rooaeve't and wel-

coming Taft. Rooaevelt la character-

ised as Japan's greatest benefactor

The papers express confidence In the

administration of Taft regarding the

orient.

ANOTHER RECESS

GRANTED ATT YS

IN COOPBR TRIAL

Stephenson received 63 out of 123
votes, or two more than enough.
Herman Eckern, former speaker of

the Wisconsin assembly, la on the

way to Washington with documents
relating to guphenson's expenditure
They will be given to Lafollette, who
will tight the seating of

In the senate.

Peif r Lee Dead

Mr. Peter Lee, of 1004 Harrison
street, died very' suddenly at 5:30
o'clock this morning from a stroke of
paralysis. Mr. Lee suffered the stroke
late yesterday afternoon and lived

about 12 hours. He Is a man about
48 years old and Is survived by his

wife, four daughters and one eon.

One daughter la married and lives In

Tennessee and the other children live

at home. Mr. Lee was a blacksmith
by trade and all his life haJ been a

hard working man and a good ctil-

ten of this city. The funeral will

probably be held tomorrow afternoon

with burial In Oak Grove cemetery.
Definite funeral arrangements ha.-e

not yet been made.

Wreck Delays Train

Nashville. March 4 —Before any

witnesses were called In the Cooper

trial this morning a receaa was
granted so the attorneys might de-

cide which witnesses for defense Ouy
will recall for cross-examination

Oeneral McCarn declared that he »x- 1 Manifest freight train No. Ill was
pectcd the state would complete I»a wrecked early thla morning near
rebuttal testimony Friday evening. If

j
Obion. Tenn. Details were hard to

he does an adjournment will be taken
;
learn, as the wreck was off of tbe

until Monday when final arguments i Padueah division, but aa far as could

will begin. I be) ascertained there were no Injuries.

The train left the aouth yarda laat

Warrant IH«mi»*eri. Bight abont » o'clock and was en

The warrant against James Pitt route to New Orleans with a Mem-

for horse atealing baa been dismissed

In the court of Magistrate Charles W.
Emery The case waa never brought

to trial, but It was ascertained that

Pitt took tbe horse thinking he had

a right to It. because of a decision in

the circuit cour^ As the court deem-

ed that Pitt did not take the horse

with any criminal Intent tbe warrant

wat. dismissed. Pit: Is a farmer liv-

ing in muthi astern Missouri, and

was accused of taking a horse be-

longing to Mr. 8. Potter, a farmer of

Maxon Mills.

ph'.a crew In charge. The wreck o

curred about one-half mile north of

a long trestle. Fifteen cars were
piled up and traffic was practically

suspended on the main line for sev-

eral hours. Fast train No. 102 waa
held out for several hours, and did

not pass through Padueah until this

afternoon.

CONGRESS WINDS

DP BDSINESS IN

PBACEFUL SESSION

:

Honae Acta With Mere Facil

ity Than Usual When Ex-

piration Waa Near.

Mtetinga Were Held

Night and

Last

March 4.—Never has

a congress expired more peacefully

than the 60th. The Democratic nil-

buster against the penal code bill In

the senate was drawn to a close by

the agreement eliminating from the

the objectionable features

authorising tbe use of troops at elec-

tion places, and the measure was
passed without actually changing the

law now on the statute books.

The Bailey resolution declaring the

right of the senate to demand papers

and Information from the heads Of
the departments was referred to the

committee on Judiciary after an ani-

mated debate during which Dolllver

and Beverldasj made a vigorous de-

fense of the president.

The conference reported on the

legislative, executive and Judicial ap-

propriation bill was agreed to. The
conferees eliminated all aalary In-

reasea in dispute except that of the

salary of the prealdent, which was
placed at |7«,<H>0.

In the House.

On the eve of final adjournment,
tbe bouse last night transacted Its

business with a facility unusual for a

dying congress, slthough at times

there was much confusion which the

speaker had difficulty In controlling.

With scarcely any debate the confer-

ence reports on the military academy,
legislative, executive and Judicial and
penal code bills were agreed to.

The bill amending tbe copyright
laws of tbe United States in retard

to "canned music. 1 as were also a

large number of private bill*.

The city health officer feela very

much encouraged today over the

smallpox situation In this city. No
new cases have been brought to t'.ie

notice of the city health department
In the last three days. The vaccinat-

ing rorp has visited all parts of the

city except Mc-chanlcsburg, and the

corps will start In on Mechanlcsbu:

g

this week. Dr. II P. Sights, city

health officer, stated this morulug
that the residents of Mechanlcsburg
have hsd plenty of time to get vacci-

nated and obtain from a physician a
certificate of vaccination and if the

certificate cannot be shown warrants

will be aworn out against the parties

who are committing a breach of orll-

MM Mu«lc in Saloons

Chlef of Police Collins has Inaugu-

rated a crusade against music '.n

saloons, and this morning the <ti' f

visited personally a number of places

from which compl.ilnlr. have emerged
No warrants will be issued unless the

saloon keepers refuse to obey the

chief's orders.

Strike ill M.i.,, I, ,i

.

Chicago, 111., March 4. - Three

hundred and fifty employes of the

Chicago Ship Building company
struck today when the company
forced a reduction of fifty cents per

day. It la feared the strike may
extend and paraltae navigation from
here.

Schooner mi Sands
East port. L. I, March 4.—Th

schooner Merry Is on the sands off

this port and In danger of breaking
up any minute. Thirty-two men are
on board, comprising the crew and
employes of a wrecking company.
Life aavers sre trying to reach the

wreck with life lines.

Kverglcell Cue- W. O W. w.'i

give a birthday aupper tomorrow
evening at Broadfoot'a hall. Third

and K ir.al.. tli Th. re w 111 be mutli

recitations and refreahmenta. An ad-

mission of one penny for every year

of your life will be charged.

Funeral of Chas. Friedrick

The funeral of Mr. Charles Frled-

r.ck was held this afternoon at 2:30

o'clock at the First Presbyterian

church. The Rev. W. K. Cave and

the Rev. David C. Wright officiated.

Two lodges, the Masons and the Odd
'nws linth performed their funeral

ceremonies. The burial was at Oak
flrove cemetery.

SMALLEST LIVING BABY !N WORLD

BORN AT THE CITY PEST HODSE

Hiw's Sight Session.

One of the first things done at the

night session of the house waa to

agree to the conference report on the

general deficiency appropriation bill

A number of miscellaneous measures
were put through.

Shortly before 1 o'clock this morn
ing Tawney presented the conference
report on the sundry bill which was
agreed to after a brief discussion. A
1:03 a. m. the house recessed until

it) a. m :?1ay.

. n< .i Dill.

Confeere* on th pension appro
prlwtlon bill failed to report an agree

ment. The proposed consolidation

pension agencies waa still In dlspnte

when the committee adjourned, it

is possible the bill will fall of enact

Probably what Is the smallest

baby ever born In thla part of

the country and born under the

most peculiar circumstances was
brought Into this world last Sun-

day morning. The baby Is a girl

and weighed Just one and one-

quartrr pounds at the time of

Its birth. The child waa born at

the pest house and Its mother,

who is the wife of Walter

Slmma. colored, of Flournoy

street. Is at the pest house suf-

fering from a case of amallpox.

The little negro baby Is being

kept in hot blauketa and yester-

WH A

Mm-.- Smallpox «t illHIX.

Mayfleld. Ky.. March 4.—Dr. John
L. Dtsmuke*. Jr.. county health offl-

cer. waa called to Boas Wednesday 1

morning on account of a new <•*»••

of smallpox at the home of John
Sloan, a few mllea north nf Boax. The
family have never been vaccinated ! Fair tonight and Friday, warmer
and the dlseaae la likely to go through Friday. Highest

the enure family*.

day afternoon the child began
taking nourishment. A baby
Incubator may be ordered by the
city health department and It

will cost 1400.

Several of the city physicians
have stated that the child la

being taken care of In such a
way as to prevent It from hav-
ing smallpox. The child's mother
Is in the pesquamltive atage, or
the peeling off stage, of the
disease.

Dr. J. W. Pendley reported
the birth of a child weighing

one and one-half pounds, about
six weeks ago, to Mr. and Mrs.

B. P. Lady, of 131 « Burnett
street, but the little colored

baby weighs Just four ounces
leas than the little white baby.

Physicians are experimenting
on the baby and If Ita life can
be saved the same method -will

be used on other babies that are

of a premature birth.

If any one should like to see

the smallest baby ever born In

this section of the country, it

will be found on exhibition in

the smallpox ward of the city

pest house.

HUSBANDS VMKVDS
PETITION AGAINST SMKIM.Y

day, 40; lowest tod.,. SO.

Mine* Hureau Foils.

The bill >o establish In the depart-

ment of the Interior a bureau of

mines failed of passage In the senate

fl—hit sw's Salary $7A.OOO.
Washington, March 4.—The salary

of the president baa been definitely

fixed at 1*5.000 per annum without

additional allowances for traveling

expenses.

The senate Inserted an amendment
n the leglsiatlve bill giving the pres-

ident 1100,000 a year. The house

reduced tbe amount to 175,000 aud

the conference on that measure re-

sulted In a retention of the house

figures. Anticipating auch action the

senate Inserted In the sundry civil

bill a provision appropriating 125.000

for the v* vment °f the president's

traveling expenses. The senate re-

eded from thla attendment. Tbe
senate lost all Ita amendments fur

sn Increase of salaries for the rict-

presldent. speaker of the house sud

supreme court Judges, etc.

Testimonials

Washington

tatlve Watson, of

can whip, and

Hams, of M Mswlppi

eratlc leader.

from their frlenda upon the eve of

their retirement. Williams was pre

sentel with a splendid portrait of

himself anl W'atson with a lovins

cup ami 1, r aerrlce. Speeches ic-

compatiKd both presentations.

4.—Represen-

Republi-

tive Wil-

former Demo-
testlmonlale

A fourth amended petition to the

suit of W M. Husbands, atate reve- Wash ncton, March 4—One of '.he

nue agent, against Hlrsm Smedley, last official nets ot Prealdent Roore

county court clerk, was filed this vei' «
cnlng last night of the

morning In circuit court. The amend- proclamation creating additions to 13

ed petition recites that an additional I nations! t^* 1 * a Nevada. Call-

shortage of |1,3\)8.78 has been dhv'jfornla. >>'» ^J™^** Ariaona. ag-

eovortd in the collection of back greK r ';
8 **"»•. nrlngln?

Uses In addition to the sum already, the total "•' forestry acreage up

• •
e Magistrate J. W. I II. Uie e
e f. inn mis "iniirryuV squire" of e
e Fulton, got into the game hlin- e

self Instead of watching It from e

the bleacher*, and scored a tri- e
e uniph on hi* friends, for yester e
e day afternoon about il:.10 e
• n'( lin k he was married to MIhs e

e Annie Ijmra Hutchen*. Quietly e

e 'Squire Fiitrcl! and Ml** Hutch- a

e en* sltp|M-0 ntvay from Fulton, e

e nnd soon after arriving in the a

e city went to the home of .) nelson a

e Futrdl, of Tenth ami Tennessee *

e »treets, anil had the knot tied •

e good and strong by Magixtrate •

e J. J. lUciiii. «

e Mr. *nd Mr*. Futrell returned 4

e to Fulton last night at 0:1.1 *

e o'clock and broke the new* to

e their many friend*. Mugistrate

• Kutrell Is ii justice of Die |<ciice

e in Fulton, and also a deputy
e county court cleik. He claim*

e to have the record for nutrrying

e couple* in Kentucky as lie has
e united M4M) couple* In the la»t

• four year*, Sunday he niar-

e in 1 1 four « mi pie*, which la a fa. r

e index of hi* business aa agent e
e for Cuphl. However, long ac- e

qualntnnce Mltli the little fellow e
a made "Squire Futrell fall a vie- e
e ajssj to tin- darts. a

e
e eeweee««eeeeee

WASHINGTON IS IN GRASP OF

BUZZARD-INAUGURAL CERF,

M0NYANDPARADE CURTAILED

CONTRACT CLOSBD

FOR SPACB TO

BUILD FLEET

Despite Weather Conditions Much of

Program Carried Out as Was

Possible.

WIRES ARE DOWN IN ALL DIRECTIONS AND TELEGRAPH

COMPANIES UNABLE TO RESTORE COMMUNICATION.

Wireless Operator Says Eight Inches ol Snow on Ground

Swept Away by Wind.

in the

Late yesterday afternoon tbe con
tract with the West Kentucky Coal
company and the Commercial club

for the location on which to build the

fleet of the coal company was cloeeJ

Also the contract was closed with the

Palmer ft Ferguson Lumber company
to furnish the material for the barges.

With tbe contracts closed and as-

signed there la no longer any skep.t-

clsm about Padueah not securing the

fleet. Work will begin as soon as

possible, although for several weeks
the high water will prevent the river

bank being used. The material will

be ordered from the south and work
will begin when all danger of high
water Is over.

spite of
White
In the

At
il< nl s room where
were iMM'orted to It

Mr*. KoOKCvclt

mid then left for the

husband for New York.

Thos. Rowland Hurt

Sharp. Ky.. March 4. (Special.)—
Thomas Koland, a farmer, was pain

fully hurt yesterday while clearing

timber off a field. A large tree had
been felled and he was standing oa
It when he slipped and fell backward.

HIa right thigh was cut by the blade

of an ax and ten stitches were re-

quired to close the gap Dr. O. A.

Kddleman attended him. Today Ro-
land was resting well.

C»|>t. W Mtnn Here.

Capt. Peter Wilton, of Musseil

Shoals and superintendent of tbe dry

docka and government stock there,

I in the city on a visit with friends,

the first visit In ten years. Captain

Wilton is a member of the engineer-

ing department of the United States

and Is superintendent of all of the

government's floating stock in '.he

Tennessee river.

Mr*. Arnold Improving.

Miss Etta Arnold received a mes-

sage this morning from her brother,

Mr. Arthur Arnold of Pine Bkaff,

Ark., that his wife was slightly Im-

proved. Mr. and Mrs. W. U Arnold.

810 Bockman street who were called

to Pine Bluff by the critical Illness

of Mrs. Arnold, reached here last

night .

HAJ. SADNDERS

DIES AT MAYFIELD

OF PARALYSIS

Mayfleld. Ky., March 4 —Major
tteorge W. Saunders, 70 years old.

Jled last night at his home as the re-

sult of a stroke of paralysis last Sat-

urday night. Although he bad beef
in feeble health for several years!

Major Saunders had been able to ha
about. He was a nstlve of Graves
county, and had been a resident of

Mayfleld for many years. In th*

Civil war he was an officer on th*

I'nlon side, and wai a prominent O

aued for.
I. urea.

*hal, and while serving several yeara

ago his phvtol

dentally, and his right leg had to be

amputated. As a result he

was strong since. Besides a wife he

leaves one son, Jesse Saunders. Ma]
Saunders waa well known in Padu-

eah, and besides his duties had often

visited there.

\\ ii* In nut on. March 4.—At 11:8.1 o'clock the sun had Juat broken
through the cloud*, though a light snow wa* falling. Indication* are that
the storm haa ubout spent Its force.

At 11:23 via only Western Union wire working between New York
anil Washington—Snow i* still falling, but there are Indications of a breuk
In tbe storm. All street* are filled with snow and slush. Manx visitors

were almost forced oat of the hotel* Ity the crowded conditions and are

Minting through the streets. Decorations anil spectators are equally 1m-

tlrjtgglcd looking. Roosevelt and T.tft ntartex! from the white house In a
closed carriage shortly after 10: HO. They were accompanied by a detail

New York, March 4; 11:24 a. tn.—A storm has swept Washington
Incc early last night. Wires today are down in all directions and the

greatest effort* of the telegraph companies have not. nucrceded in restor-

ing communication. One authentic bulletin came from the office of the

Tutted Press to the office In Cincinnati. Wires were down before It waa
completed. I,nlest reports *ny the decoration* Here swept down by the

high winds'. Odor* In the hunting run together by the rain ami whole
scene U dismal looking. The trip to and from tile white house was
made In a cloned carriage at 1 1 a. m. New York wireless station got com-
munication at noon wkh Washington. The operator said eight inches of

,.nl then fallen and the bliz/^rtl wu* stil

New York, March 4.—(V>mlltion«

according to dispatches received here,

is at a

at Washington are unprecedented,

the wind is drifting the nnow and

New York, March 4; 12:24) p. m.—Pennsylvania railroad official* say

that In trains are Mulled «omewlierr on the way In Wa*hingt<>n. A num-
ber were specials bearing great crowd* to the inauguration. Officials are

making every effort to get traffic moving agsiin, hut it la feared the delay

will not be over today. Four train were sent out for Washington after

midnight, hut the dispatcher tills morning calmly stated that he did not

know where they were. The United Pre** office tiere Is besieged with

inquiries as to what is transpiring in Washington. The weather hureau
of th. storm from the Unlled Pre**. The storm Is sti

Philadelphia. March 4.—The weather bureau rerc.vrd »ne of the few
i'e i nil In * nut of Washington during the early part of the morning. The
temperature was 2N degree* at M o'clock with two and one-half incite* of

snow und rnhi during tin- last twenty.four hours shown. It was still

-now ing with west wind blowing twenty-four mile* an hour when the

message was received.

Baltimore, March 4.—Thousand* hound for Washington INI delayed

lien- Unlay oa i

March 4.—Fifteen hundded people spent last night at

it wa* impossible lo reach the lodging

Washington, March (.---William usually selecting a wcllknown buri-

Howard Taft, of Ohio, today became
the twenty-seventh President of the
United States, and Theodore Rooae-
velt, of New York, who had held the
exalted office for even and a ha'f

years, at the same Instant waa trans-

formed Into the Nation s most dis-

tinguished private cltlxen.

Half an hour before Mr. Taft re-

peated the solemn oath of office,

Jamea Schoolcraft Sherman, of New
York, was aworn in as vice-presi-

dent, succeeding Charles Warron
Fairbanks, of Indiana, who had pre-

sided over the senate chamber In

which the ceremony took place, lor

one term of four years.

Immediately following the cere-

mony, President Taft proceeded to

tbe white house to review the

military and civic parade, while

es-Prealdent Roosevelt went to the

Union Station, where he took train

for hit old home at Oyster Bay to

prepare for bis African hunting trip.

Immediately aft-r the presided
bad taken the oath of office, adminis-

trated by the ehle' JusUce of th.

United States, and had started from

the stand upon which the ceremony
took place, the Government's official

participation In the procedlngs

ceased, and the Inaugural committee,

which has general charge of the en-

A. R. man. He had always been a tire quadrennial entertainment, again

Haunch Republican, arsd for several took command. Contrary to popular

ears was Deputy United States mar- belief, the Inauguration of the pr-s'

ness man of the capital. The latt >r

thereupon names his subcommittees,
who In turn hustle around, collect

the money from the business firmi

and Individuals or the city, and
'whoop things up." The amount
raised this year has not yet been an-

nounced, but at last accounta It waa
over $85,000. and waa still climb-

ing. Four years ago the Inaugural

tommltteo collected something over

1«5.000, all of which was returnei

to the subscribers.

Inauguration of Vice-President.

James Schoolcraft Sherman, of

New York, stepped Into the vice-

presidency promptly at noon, accord-

ing to the hands on the marble-faced

clocks In the senate chamber. The
galleries had filled up within a few

minutes after the outside doors were

opened at 11:15. Mrs. Taft and M-r.

Roosevelt and their families were

among the early arrivals In the

utlve gallery, and they were
joined by the families or Vlce-Prerl-

dent Fairbanks and Vice-President-

elect Sherman.
The chief Justice and the associ-

ate Justices of the supreme court of

the United States." announced a ro-

bust voice on the floor of the senate

dent Is not a "national affair" at all.

Except for the swearing In of th-i

president and vice-president. It

as much a private busluess concern

as a street car line or a department

store. The chairman of the nation il

committee, of whichever party hap-

Chicago Market

hainnau c I the inaugural commute*,

May- High. iow. Close.

Wheat ... . 1.19% 1.17% 1.18V4

Corn .... b» V4 67 V4 68%
Oats 08% 56% 56%,
Prov .17.15 17.15 17. SO

Lard .... . 10.01 10.tl 10.57

Ribs .... . ».7> ».*» 5.17
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fAfift TWO THE PADUCAtt EVENING SUN

S.S.S.
NATURES CURE
FORRHEUMATISM

The conditions and causes which produce Rheumatism all suggest
healthful vegetable remedy as the surest and safest cure. The disease is

brought about by the accumulation of uric acid, an irritating, pain-producing
property in the blood. This causes a weakening and souring of the circula-

tion which then becomes unfit for nourishing the body, while the deposits
of uric acid in the nerves, muscles, joints and bones produce the pain and
agou v of Rheumatism. To treat the trouble with medicines containing pot-
ash or other strong minerals, is simplv adding another poison to the already
weak, diseased blood, sapping it of its remaining vitality, and perhaps in

ior Rheumatism is .4. k S. It is nature's remedy for this disease, ^rnade

rnUrelyfrom healthful vegetable ingredients extracted from the roots, herbs

remove* every trace of enuse of
circulation, and restores health and comfort to those who are suffering from
this painful disease. There is but one way to be sure you are not dosing
your system with mineral medicines, and that is to take S. S. S.

Rheumatism and any medical advice free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA

PRIMARY APPEAL

™* PLAN OF HOPKINS

Senator Announces Intention

of Asking Vote of People.

down into the blood and
and purines the

ng frc

t dosi

Book on

II. i- Not Abandoned Nope That Tuft

Will Vac His Influence in

m
BERLIN, with a population

the same as Chicago, lost

by tire last year #150 (KK).

Chicago's loss wa»».1, 000,000.

tterltn appropriated Si.vi.ooo

to run its fire department.

Chicago nerds lictwcen four

and tire m llli n.

American business men lone

ten times as much b.' lire each

year as lb?tr German cousins

do, as an average

The moral is keep FULLY
insured ALL. the Wme-in UUOD
ooni panics.

We represent unit the he*t.

A. L. WEIL & CO.
fttth Pkoais "W. RcsW ncc 72i

t\ *• » if" .*,u < • i
'

Let us talk insurance to you.

-

"STVII -WIIW mil. PRKPARKD

W. C T. V. Prepare* for light lie

fore the V U I ..xUl.mm-.

The drafting of this bill was done 'ay

the late Judge J. R. Morton, of this

city.

The measure as prepared Is sweep-
ing in Its character and prohibits the

manufacture, sale, barter or giving

awav of Intoxicants within the state

and also to restrict the transportation

by companies of such liquors within

the state.

It provlJes for one agency to sMI

liquor in each county for medicinal

purposes, denatured alcohol for Indiis

trial purposes, for scientific purposes

iu Institutions, universities and col-

leges and apolhecarlei In the con-
pounding of prescriptions, provid -d

they give a $1,000 bond.

All applicants for liquor are to

apply, in writing, stating the purpose

for which the liquor is wanted. Pro-

rriptlon. for liquor must be given h>

practicing physicians. Any person

making a false affidavit |i to be

|gul!ty of false swearing and perju'v.

Physicians who falsely prescribe

liquors are to be subject to $200 fine

o: imprisonment. The amendment la

("•if-cxecntlng. and ir pasfed will eo
Into effect and
nary 1, 1(12.

UKADLOdk is 8*1IX IMilfohi >

Is Member of (ireal Meet.

Mr. Hanson MeCann arrived last

night from the east on a visit to nls

Uxinjiton, Ky„ March 4.— TheV paients. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. MrCann.
imposed amendment to the »t.ne 1041 Jefferson street. Mr. McCann
omultutlon providing for state-a H is a yeoman on the battleship K> .-

which will be euum.tted lucky and was another Paducah boy

io the next legislature who was on the famous cruisa around
tins ijecn niirmr |ian4>» i ) Mit.-THrr- in- world with l iicle film's fleet. It

cjs K. Beaucbaiap, istnfideju of Jie lias Veen twa years sinse Mr.iMcl'aun
W. C. T. V. of Keatacky, under at home. After a short leave be
Whose direction the bill was prepai -4 s.U ieturn to his ship.

A Family Medicine Without Alcohol
A Strong Tonic - Without Alcohol

A Wood Purifier - Withou

A Great Mt.r.ilhr - Without Afcohol

Alcoaol
J

A family Medicine - Without Aaostasi

Ask your doctor h* a farrlty medicine, tike Ayer's SarsaparWa, is

not vastly better without alcohol th.m with iL '

———

—

Are you nervous, weak, irritable,
don't sleep well, slwirs tired, poor appetite, nothing tastes
good, you wonder what is wrong anyv. ay. There is Some-
thing radically wrong.

i Your nervous system is all run down, your blood Is poor
tha bodily organs are not performing their functions pro-
perly. You seed a remedy to renew your strength and

y having
energy and

.ice workers,
women with Anemic tendencies, victims of late hours and Sufferers from

package free. Write l^r-Ben Co. Uoxijg, Cleveland, Ohio.

^-"C-- vitality. BAR-BUN restorative fs the best remedy
merits peculiarly Its own to cure all nervous diseases, restore lost ener
main rich, red blood. It Is moat useful to prufeasional men, office «

MKX AUK IMVIOKI)

into three classes—those who wear

clean lias*, those who wear soiled,

those who wear none. Same way
with laundries—some do good

work. w>ni<> do indifferent work
Home practically none at all. We
bel \ .' you to be In the first class

of men: please accord us first rank
among laundries—yon will if yon
let* our knowledge, skill, nppli-

auce*. facilities. Carpet cleaning.

MM < IT1 LAI km
Phones 121.

|

i
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COAL
In addition to our Pittsburgh Coal, we are now

iulrciluemg on the market, an excellent grade < f

Kentucky Coal that we arc idllBg at a low price

io oider to introduce mine. While our coal is

as low as the lowest, the quality is superior to

them all, and we ar« sure that a trial order will

convince yon of the fact. (Jet our prices before

buying elsewhere We load wagons at our i le-

vator in two minutes. No (hoveling, an I we

(tive you no dirt. One cent per bushel sl owed

off delivers price when you do your own hauling.

PITTSBURGH COAL CO.

Office, Elevator and Yard 904 ft. 3rd St.

Phones No. 3

Washington. D. C. March * —
Senator Arbert J. Hopkins, a bit iuv
pfclous that he will not be reele<;.<l

I'nitcd Statea senator before the Illi-

nois legislature, has wound up Its

earth'y affairs and adjourned sine die.

has announced his purpose of appeal-

ing to the people of the stale again.

Mr. Hopkins, who has discovered
from a talk with Mr. Tart that the

new president will not think It ad-
visable for hint to begin his adminis-
tration |>v en.feat orlng to oontrol the
ourre of events in the various states

has declared his Intention, in the
esse that his re-elertlon be rhurh fur-

ther postponed, of using his pledged
vbte to tie the legislature up In a
deadlock which will continue until

the assembly has adjourned.
It Is his Intention then to carry h;g

\ndidary to the voters of the state,

an Intention which does not carry a
fully developed, plan as yet. bnt Whl h
.eems to be baaed on the hope thtt
there will be a favorable deets.on
from the supreme court of llllnola In

the primary law case and which »->-

pear* to Indicate Mr. Hopkins' pur-
pose to await another state primary.

QuiISMir ha lid in I'lan.

II Is Governor Deneen's purpose to
prolong the deadlock until the leg-s-

lative program with regard to de-'p

waterway and asylum reorganisation
can be carried out. In case Mr. Hop-
kins should not be re-electej within
the next two weeks and the governor
and the senator easily can bring
about a continuance of the present
condition.

Mr. Ilopkin* has not abandoned all

hope that Mr. Taft will use his in-

fluence in Illinois political affairs In

such a way as to make the re-election
of the present junior senator possi-
ble. He has arranged a meeting be-
tween Governor Deneen and Mr. Taft
for Friday, he himself to be present
The object Is to have a thorough dis-

cussion of Illinois politics, hut there)

Is no prospect of practical results.

Mr. Taft has made It apparent that
he doeg not propose to Interfere in

state politics, either In Illinois or In

any other state, and Governor De-
neen, who came to Washington with
hs fi.iff anj with the Illinois state
officials, does, not propose to have Ms
own actions or Intentions debated
without presenting h s own view of
the situation.

Oearvfa* Reranted.
Dee Marshall, who was captur it

by Probation Offler Jack V
was taken to the Eddyvllle peniten-
tiary yesterday. Marshall waa sei.t

up for a term of ten years for crimi-
nal assault, bnt he was sent to the
reform school, where he escaped from
the hospital last month.

Horn WPMAfH.

Is \n Almost tVrialn Sign of

Indigestion.

If you occasionally have a taste of

our food in your mouth. It surely

shows that the food you are eating Is

not being digested, but Instead, is

fermenting and giving out poisonous
gases.

Belching of gas Is s common syni|>-

tom at such timet, and also that lump
of lead feeling, aa If your stomHch
was carrying a much greater load

than it could stand.

If yon want protnirt relief and per-

manent cure, go to OUbert's drug
store and get a large tin box of Ml-o-

na tablets for 50 cents.

Gilbert's drug store knows that MI-

o-na Is a highly recommended scien-

tific remedy, and that Is wh> they are
rusdy to return your money If it falla

to cure acid stomach belching of
gas. dltrlnesg, bllllousnesn. sick head
ache, fool breath, and all

troubles.

(mmmca Mm< o*£)
CUf&ES CATARRH. ASTHMA,

sndCokkor
by

GILBERT'S DRl'G STORE.

News of Theatres

The story of the TMef.
A woman of youth and beauty, hut

comparatively humble station, allows
herself to fall in love w ilt a brill ant

ANOTHER FAKER

IS IDENTIFIED

Denver Man Waa Swindled

Oat of $5,000.

Wate red Has him ml WI1M1 Id

|,,,*t—Alleg.*! Victims Kail

Identify

AtMl

Io

HK l.oWlll IHii \ MMM

Hot Springs. Ark.. March I.—
Joseph P. Walker, of Denver. In the

federal court here positively Identl-

George Ryan, of this city, at

being the mail who encouraged bim

to go to Comic 1 muffs. Iowa, where

late, he was victimised out of I.V<lon.

he declared, hy the gang or alleg«d

footrace swindlers now under arrest

In Little Rork.
•R\an had been arrested and held

under llii.uuil bond to answer Io tr.«

charge of misuse of the mails In con
necllon with lurlnf .'vtime.

Postal Inspector Swanaon. of Coun
ell Bluffs, brought seven victims he c

from Little Rork. hut Walker waa
the only one who Identified Ryan aa

being connected with the names Pe
eral Commissioner I^eslle, befo

whom Ryan was tried, declared tint

he did not believe the charge of m.«
use of the malls had been establish'^

against Ryan, bnt he would reaervi

the deelhlon one week and glvi

opporm«n of he wor.d who,„ >he consider.
trpder,, Anornov nn> ,„n „

;°m

C
;,'

rl,n,p

\
hlm

tun'ty to file . hrlef In the matter
as son,, hlng a«|galn.ble, and

** J Rym »„ „„ lrDert, ui.de,
dazed when he mves h> r In return,

'^on j

and make, her hi. wife Her love Isl w;, k„ ,„„„,.,, ,na , „,.

^r^- ^^V: ,li"
1

","
0

,

<, *Mn
":e fR.OOO to help .wen a ir.o V."« »he will Ins.. his love. She' , np „„,„„ „„, „, „„,, .„„„,. ,

,„ .„

.

n,a
;

,f '1 '? ""'Vl rather than wage r himself, oe-
he women

(
.>u^ ne ,. h4(, ()0 ,ntPr(,, t ln lhe

familiar. If

to cook by Gai

than by any other

method. No
waiteful, expem-
ive burning of

coal and wood be-

fore you can get a

good fire. You
turn on the cock,

strike l match and

your fire it ready.

When you don't

need it, ihut it off.

L e t u • demon-
itrate it. advant-

ages.

with whom he has been
.he Is to hold him. His Income and
her allowance do not permit compe-
tition fa this respect, and In her iwnlc
of fear lest her happiness be wrecked
the recklessly contracts great debts
with milliners and dressmakers, glv

Ing little thought to the day of reck-
oning. But the day remorsely ap-

proaches and expoeuie threaten, at

husband and wife are visiting rich

frl'-nds. The friend and hostess care-

lessly throws into a bureau drawer
money .nfllclent to satisfy clamorous
creditors. The tortured wife yields

to temptation.
Tfcen come* the flr«t complication

A youth, son of her husband's friend
Is Infatuated with. bar. Idle vanity
makes her smile ort him. but ehe re-

buke, hi. declaration of lore and re-

fuses to read his letters. A detective
has been summoned as a guctt to the
honse to fathom the mystery of lhe
stolen money. The youth \» tttta In

the boudoir from which money was
taken. He ha. been there to lay his

love letters beneath the pillow of the
woman he lovet The detective la

called on for his report and he pre-

sents s seemingly conclusive case of

circumstantial evidence against the

boy. He If summoned to be confront-
ed with the evidence of his erlm
The guilty woman, In panic, and
grasping at straw., goes to seek bim
and appeals to him In the name of

bis love for her to save her. He con-
sents.

After this basis Is laid in the Mr*
act the author develops a remarkable
scene between the gnllty woman and
her husband. Brooding over the sor-

row that has come to bit friend, cer-

tain anomalies In the boy's story

come to him. Playfully ransacking
his wlfe> chiffonier . he find, a purse
with money—more money than sti«-

has any right to have. In a painful
scene he force, a confession of guilt

of theft, and Jealousy carries him to

accusation of faithlessnes'. "I, too.

have been nlnteen." ha cries bitterly

The third and final act takes place

the nest morning, when tbe youth
'as been summoned to hear a decri <•

M banishment to South America,
which means luobable death. The
guilty wife ar.d her husband as lona-

Ume friends of the family, are re-

quested to be present. The woman
would escape the scene, but lhe hus-

band grimly lores her to remain.

Th< boy erli> out In agony against

hlw punishment. In a scene of heart-

breaking pathos he Anally rushe. out
n obedience to hi. father's command
Then the gui!t> woman confesses.

Comet to the Kentucky Saturday,
matinee and sight.

Minstrels.

For lhe past vetra Manager Co-
burn and h s m vrel company have
made the r annual visit to Paducah
Each season a new program, new

sts, specialties and splendid musi-

cal and vocal lumbers attesting his

eon.tarit effort to keep his attraction

n the front rank of minstrelsy and
worthy of the liberal patronage he

UllSts everywhere.

ter."

I'nder cross.px.in
he had been promti

of the entire wlnnl
ihad "loaned" his f."

ered he pat up

n he said

pcrcenta«e

g> and that he
nou to be wae
diamond sctd

again.t a diamond nut on the result

of the race., which he also lost.

PRACTICE GAMES
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KnigMs «>f t ..In mini* Korf. it to Elks
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Two Intere.ting practice gain -"-

were played ia.t n'ght by the lean
In the city ba.ketball league InsteaJ

of the regular gani. - as were sch -.1

uled. The change was made ber.i,-.

the Light and Power team was short

men, and th.- Kn jln> of Columbus

TfiritAD.tr, MARCH 4.

Danderine
Grows Hair

and we can

PROVE IT!
Ureal D \M)I:RINF. Never
Falls to rrod nee the

Desired Results.

ITrAli.ro* anil ino|i>lllH ll.r ll.lIC

glands ssd tissues „l the .

re .oiling In a continuous and
Increasing grow th of :ho hair.

I -ii^t. of .rsltr .r. eanltmi.n.
mdIb. la ii. -in aaarit an i>.rt« M
tht vwaatrr .laon. iU.t l*.aS.'
S.« rca.-wrd |kr arrt,fS at tall In

r.»r« thai vn<- t..ut,4trv4 .1—

'

Istaljr a .
A Iflf ifin Sr.">»1ra writs.

• Afisr ..SurttrL! a>r S«ir.i..fi«-

1

f.inu.aaa I »u« txr a l««rl» b. i.l

.1 haft. isrvMt'i aaJ»>«i«o. . ..I

• > .- I- I a/.-

Danderine .i,mul»ica iU
makaa il hrallhr and kssp. n ao.

It H 1*" t'"'**' - in.'«.Halu#

linn\%n. Il is a «. h..l*a.Mii» mrii. inn

U k..ih lha ka>r .. .1 »',. rivefl

it small bottle of It will rot
more genuine life In your
hair than a gellon of any
other hair tonic oer taad..

It shows result* from this

very start.

N..S, on raU" at r. ir\ Ari'ft nod

I

i,l tl.OO

i f.aa
I rraa PwMertai'
1 ww\ lar.^ .aiaph. Ir«-

' l>| l',niin«i|i,.^,. i,..
• • n , ihl. ir-r m.u^m l.,Oi.

v tmrua awtoat C) , Csjcarv

/ s' t is.', j, mm. ujI a.1 ,,».-

f %nA s» i. .nvrr „r aiaa.'^
• p.»»st.

Miad to »how up on the floor. Tbi
High school had a game with the

I.. * P. team, wall* the Elks w a re

BttUd agslnat the K. C. team. Ttia

Rika were forfeited the game by tin

aeoie of 2 to o.

A crowd of fans wdkd present a:id

the High school lined up against the

U * V team, which had several auV
atltnte players, and the school lads

won by lhe genre of IS to II after

some close playing. A second game
was played by lhe It gh school lads

aad the Elks, an I tthe Elk. w re

icf.ated b) the More of I to f. Tl»»

High school team >howcd the advan-

tage of practice, and played In good

atylv and showed aplendid team wo
The teams

— Bvana. «i

I

Tertell. U
H.mp.on. Knu

tieo.lle •!!

lierger and
were: Davis

lined up: High School

t. End i las, Hughe, and
It P - Jone». Krogg".

lert slid Ka.biirn E'!:s

Davit, Sutlon. Ilenne-

Hughe*. The oflrlu a

r»'feree; Puryear, sroro

keeper: (lllson. timekeeper.

One lie. of a
woman who has
ente In j.lwiw lie

gre.t talker

enough
limit.

Is a
en

Only One "CgCMO
Laxative Rromo

t Cold in O-. :»•« OTw"

" thit la

S D.y?

rOC Wll.l. HE PHOt'D

of our turnouts. We can furnish yoo

at awy time swell turnout, with sin-

gle horse or team, at most reasonable

Our horses rss-cHe the be.t

4 our carrlatres are of tM
latest and best style. Private teams
are boarded by the week at low

rales.

THE TI'I.I.Y I.IVERV CO.
( Incor poratcd.

)

Fourth and Eenlueky Avenue.

Both phones I7«.

Next Monday, March 1st, We Begin Our

CUT PRICE MUSIC SALE
You know what tbir. mean k The early bnyora tret the t lioieest

P. I. We will also start ...ir CLKAN I I'SAI.K Maybe you

uevt r saw one in a Hook St. ire. From one end of our store to

the ntlii r jnti will lin<l oaable (doda at KDoat half prioj

D. E. WILSON, T
„
h

0%
313 Broadway

mW&KKmVmWtmW&BmWKBm^m»ti6T'J»W*WmWRBmWmV0Bmntsm

Book and
ic Man

Manugei
engag* in-

Majestic II

thst tin -

man announces the

I'larence Bennett's

drama, taken from
I book. "The Hol>

Bible." deal, ne w ;th the life of John
the Baptist At the Kentucky
15.

Bight Tin. WHves of Ibe ocean
•emlnj me of the tummer vacatloc-

itt.

Ksight— IluK SOT
Bight Thej n. ; In ttrong and Ro

out brok. 9t i.onli Timet.

Kei.iodeled at • cost of gl.VI.IKKI.

Hot and in lil running water und long
distance 'phones in all rooms. iUK)
rooms, Hsll with liatlia. Mingle or en
suite. Kates $1.00 and upHsrils.
One of the moat unique dtsdag rtMims
in the country. Our famous Indiun
Gafe. Noted for service and cuis

M iTIXm'K * in\ l l! i ii

APPLE WEEK

Mather nnustial, isn't itf

But wa have just received

tbe largest sitiEle shipment
of line apples which has

ever come to Paducah und
a eelehratioD of acme sort

is in order.

There big, rosy, magain-
••ent fellows come from tbe

famous orchards of Wash-
ington, Oregon and lda>o,
sound ns a dollar Hnd hand-

belected. Take advantage
of the

SPECIAL PRICES

LOWS CAPORAL
131 Broadwoy
Both Phones

AT THE KENTUCKY

THURSDAY
m\i:<ti

A
Prices $1 50 to 25c

Sale opens Wednesday »

JosepH and William W.

JEFFERSON
And an exceptionally efficient

company in Kicba d Hrina

ley Sheridan's jfamona

comedy

"THE RIVALS"

Halinee and Night

SATURDAY
MAIM 'II

6
Nighl Prices. 25c, 35c

50c. 75c. $1.00, $1.50

Matinee: Orchestra,

$1.00 and 75c

Balcony 50c.

Kale Kriihi) «» n. in.

"A «»o! play for lovers ami .*,r|.
haaria huabanda and wlvaa «•

"hiii >lltb»S*a i it-,i il In lhe
New Vcrk Journal.

•

Chas Frohmnn Presents
The great dminatic sensation

The Thief
By Henri Bernstein

As played for Ten Months at tbe Ly-
ceum Theater, New York.

——

i

Cftrt Lour of th* drama ahoutd
to and aa* 'Ttia Thiaf'."

|Wm Winin is Btl Nrw Voik friLna*.!
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The President's Message.

II, 'ft!

My Fellow t'itlzoue Any one who
fake* the outh I have Just taken ruuiit

fori a heavy weight of responsibility.

If noe, he lias no conception of tbe
•ewers and dune, of lb.- otnco U|x>*MM he I* .ii.. lit to enter or lie la

htrking In a Bjajpgf sense of the obllgn-

tlon whs b tho oath I ose*.

The office of nn Inaugural addles* la

to give a Himiimiry outline of the

i» >n i m of the new administration

far ua (key i-au he l<-lf>:itc*«l. I hava

had the honor to be one of the nd-

vlaera of my dlsltuguished |a-edeoessor

and ii a such to hold up hi* hands In

the reform* he haa Initiated. I should

be UUtrm- 'o myself, to my promise*

and to the declarations of the party

platform u|m>ii which I waa elected to

olllre If I did in>t make the in* lute

and enforcement of those re-

a moat Important feature of uiy

They were directed to

of the lawlessness and

of no«er of the great comblna-

tlMia of capital Invested In rallroud*

and In Induatrlnl enterprlaea carrying

on Interatate < oiumirct. The agagj

which my pr.sle. pwwr t.s.k and the

legislation j t on hla rivoiiiiiii nda
tlon have accomplished much, have
caus.il a general hull In the vklirtia

isdicle* whhh ereated istpulsr alarm
and have brought ebonl In the bust

hews affe. led u mueh higher regard for

existing law.

Further Action Needed.
To render the reforms lasting, how-

•Ter. and to HHN at the mm time

fre. .1 .in from alarm on the part of

Id .. pursuing |iro|NT and progressive

business nictboda further legislative

a&d executive action are ncilcd lie

lirf of lb« i.illi ...(!» from certain re

atrlctloua of the anil troM law hare
lieeti urged l>y my |irHlecee*«.r and will

lie urged by me «>M the other baud,

the administration In pl.slged to logls-

lallon lookltiK to a proper federal su-

pervision and reatrlelh.ii to prev ent ex

reaalve Issue* of bond* ami *t<* ka by

eouipanlea owning and opuiatlng inter-

tale commerce railroad*.

Then. t.Mi, a NMMttN of the de-

partment of Justhc. of the bureau ofMMMM In the dcpiirtment of com
merer and laltor and »f the Interatate

commerce commission looking to clt'oc

tire i'i> o|«or.il Ion of theae ng.-i < Is

needed to a.-, lire a more rapid and cer-

tain enforcement of the lawa nfTect-

Itig Interatate railro:iiU and Industrial

combinations,

I hope to be able l<> aubtnlt at the

first regular aeaaioli of the Incoming
congress In llcccriilicr next ilellnlte

suggestion* In respc t (.. the needed

suundwcuu to the null truat and the

Interstate commerce law and the

chance* required In the executive do

IHirtimnta c.u.ern.*! In their enforce

and Bad Trust*.*

It I* believed that with the . bal.go*

to be recommended American bnal-

lie** < ait Im< aKMUrwl of that meaalire of

atablllty and certainty In reaped to

tho.«<> thing* that may he done and
that are prohibit.*!, which la

to the life and growth of

all blialueaa. Huch n plan muat Include

the right of the people to avail Ih. ui

eelvea of those methods of .nmhltifng

capital and effort deemed nccoaanry to

ranch the highest degree of economic

efficiency, at the aame tl differenti-

ating la-tween couiblnatloiiH baaed

Ul.-.n legitimate ecoiioinlc roa-"iis and

those form.il with the Intent of creat

lag mon.iH.llea and artificially control

^Rh» Work of fonnnlatlng Into prac-

tical ahti|H- auch change* l« • rentlve

work of the highlit order iif.d require*

oil the d<albtrattoa issislble In the In

larval. I believe that tlie amendment*
to lie pro|M.MMl are Juat as necessary In

the prole 1 1 .1 of legitimate hiiKlnea* na

la the clinching of the reform* which

properly tH-tir the mime of my prede

twaaor
Ravition of th* Tariff.

A mailer of most preaalBJ In por

taui-e i. the revision of the tariff. In

dance with the* promise* of t Its?

form ti|Min which I \*n* elected. I

II call congress lu:>» extra aeatl. 0

to meet on the 1Mb day of March, In

order that consideration may be at

ouce given to a bill revising the IHng-

Oy act. Thla should secure an nde

quale revenue and adjust the duties In

au.-b a manner as to afford to labor

and t<> all Industries In thla country,

w hether of the fnrni. mine or factory,

protection by tariff equal to the differ

enee l«»twcen the cost of prod* tJon

abrond and the c.wt of pnatn- tl-.n hero

and have a provision which shall put

Into for..- it |

»

hi executive iletermlun

lion of «»rtnln facts, a higher or mall

mum tariff against those connlrles

whose trade policy toward U e(|Ultul.!y

require* such dlscrlinlnntlon. It Is

thought that there has ben such n

change In condition* alnre the enact

menl of the Miiglcy m l. drift.il on a

similarly protective principle, that the

meaaure of the tariff above staled will

pmtl the reduction of rales In Mtttdl

achedule* and will require the ad

vanceiiH-nt of few. If any
The proposal to revise the tariff

made In auch an authoritative way aa

to lead the buslueaa community to

count upon It nccessa rl
i
y halta all

those branches of buslueaa directly

affected, and a* theae are moat Im-

portant it disturb* the whole buatuesa

of the country. It I* lin|ieratlv ely nec-

essary, therefore, that a tariff bill In-

drawn in gixai faith In accordance

with promise* made before the elec-

tion by the party In |iower and aa

promptly passed a* duo consideration

will permit.

Inheritance Tax Advocated.

In the making of a tariff bUI the

prime motive Is taxation and the se-

curing thereby of a i venue. Dae
largely to the buslne** depression

which followed the Qunuclal panic of

JW'7. the revenue from custom* and

other source* ha* decreased to «u.h

an extent that the expenditure* for

the current fiscal year will ex *1 tlie

receipt* by $H».uOtM»*l. It Is UamtftV

tlve that sneh a deficit shall not con-

tinue, and the frnmer* of the tariff

bill n.tist of eonrse have In mind the

total rev enue* likely to la? produced by

It and *o arrange the dutle* na to ae-

cure an adequate Income. Hhoiihl It U>

Impossible to d» so by liiqavrt duties

new kind* of taxation must be adopt

ed. and among these I recommcu.l a

graduated Inheritance tax us c. l ie 1

In prUsrtpla and as certain and easy of

collection

Government Economy Urgsd.

The obllgatiou on the purl of those

re*pou»lb!e for the expenditures made
to .airy oil the government t<> be lis

economical n* possible and to make
the burden of taxation a* light a* ptea-

slble Is plain and should Is' nfflriu.al In

every de< larailoii of governmeirt i*>l

Icy. Thl* Is especially true when we
are face to face with a heavy deficit.

Mut w hen the dealre to win the popu

tar approval lends to the < lining off of

expenditure* really needed to make
the government effective and to en-

able It to accomplish it* proper object*

the result is ns much to !.«• condemned
aa the waste of government fund* In

unnecessary exis'udlture.

In the department of agriculture the

use of scientific experiment* on a large

scale and the spread of Informal nttj

derived from them for the Improve-

iment of general agriculture must go
' on.

I Tfc* Importance of tupervuing busl-

neaa of great railway* and Industrial

roiubluatlona and the necessary Inv.-*

ligation and prosecution of unlawful

business methods are another ne.es-

laarv tax npoo r»veniment which did

;not exist half a century ago.

Proper Form* of Expenditure.

The putting Into force of laws which

hall aecure the conservation of our

r,.M „irees so fur a* Ih.-.v u..iv U- with

in the jurisdiction «f tl>e feilernl g..v

eminent. Including the most Important

work of saving and restoring our f. r

eats, and the great Improvement of wa
t.rways are all proper government

function* which mu»t Involve large

expenditure If projierly performed

While some of them, like the recluma

tlou of arid lands, are made to pay

for themselves, others are of such an

Indirect benefit that this ranuot la* ex-

pected <>f them. A isTinnnrnt Im-

provement, like the Panama canal,

should l.c Healed as a distinct enter

prise and should lx> pnkl for by the

(ir.se.ils of Is.lld*. the Issue of Which
will distribute Its cost N't neon lie

present and future generation* In ac

rordaiH e with the Is-neflU derfveil. It

may well be «obmltled to the is-rlou*

i-onslderatlon of congress whether the

deets'tiiiig aud control of the channel

of a great nrer sysietn rlke th.u ..f the

(Ihlo or of the Mississippi when defl

nlte and |U-a< tlcal plans for the enter-

prise bare l*en approved and deter

mined upon should not 1st provided for

In the some way.
Then. loo. there are expenditure* of

government absolutely ncccsaary If cur
country I* to maintain It* proper place

among the nation* of the world and I*

to exer -lse Its pnijier Influence in de-

fense of Its own trade Interests In the

maintenance of traditional American
polk-y against the cototiicatMl of En
ropcan monarchic* In thl* hemisphere
and in the promotion of pence and In

t.ruatloiial morality. I refer to the

cost of maintaining a proper army, a

proper navy ami suitable fortlncatloi.i

upon tlie mi, Mia. ,.l of the SMtvM
Btates and In Its de|H>ndencle*.

The Army and Navy.

We should have an army ao oryin
1x»m1 and so offl.-ered as to be capable
fn time of em-rgency In ro-npemtl-.n

with the national militia and under
the provision* of a pr..|s?r national

voiunt.ssr law rapidly to ex|iand Into

.a force mi lib lent to resist all probable

Invasion from abroad and to furnish a

n»«i*»otable cvpodit binary force. If nn--

essary. In the maintenance of our tra-

III li-ntil American policy which bears

U*t iibiimi of President Monroe.
Our fortification* are yet In a state

3f only partial completeness, and rbe

number of men to man them Is Insuffi-

cient. In a few years, however, the

usual annual appropriations for our

roust defense*, both on the mainland

and In the dep. ndeucle*. will make
them »ufficlent to re»l*t all direct at-

tack, aud by that time we may hope

that the men to man them will be pro-

vided a* a noceaiiary adjunct. The
distance of our »hore* from Kuropa

and A»la. of course, reduce* the ne-

cessity for tnalntatnl

great army, but It d<

the requirement of

that we should hnr
rlrntlv large and »o

form n nucleus out of « h

force can quickly grow.
What haa been »«ld of the army

may Ik> affirmed In even a mora em-
phatic way of the navy. A modem
navy cannot be Improvised. It must
be built and In exigence when the

which call* for its

ind of sympathy
from

market* of Europe of inhibition* aud south,

discrimination* agaln»t the importa-

tion of oar pro. I nets la fnlly under
stood, and u hi hoped that the nse of

the maximum and mlniiaam feature

of our tariff law to be aoon passed will

trie tlon*.

Lock Canal Plan D«f«nd»d

The Panamu canal will have a mo«t
Important bearing upon the trade be

tweeu the eastern and the far west-

tion* of our country and will

greatly Increase the faculties for

transportation between the eastern

aud the western seaboard and may
possibly revolutionize the transconti-

nental rates with respect to bulky mer-

chandise. It will also have a moat
beneficial effect to Increase the trade

the eastern seaboard of the

Btate* and the western const

of South America and Indeed with
some of the lm|x>rtaut port* of the

east coast of Mouth America reached
by rn.ll from the west coast. The
work on the canal is making most sat-

isfactory progress. The type of the

eunal as a lock canal was fixed by
congress after a fnll consideration of

the c.inlllctlng rejKTrfa of the majority

ami minority of the consulting Is.anl

and after the recommendation of the

wnr department ntal th* executive
upon those report*. Itnrent suggestion

that something had occurred on the

IsthmiM to make the lock type of the

I lee* feasible than It waa sup

which they may
their white neighbor* of t

between
Cnlted H

erner* who sympathized with the ne-

gro lo hi* necessary struggle for bet-

ter conditions sought to give to hint

the suffrage a* a protection and to en-

force Its exercise against the prevails.

Ing sentiment of the south. The mora,
ment proved to be a failure. What re-

man.-. I* the fifteenth amendment to

the constitution and the right to have)

statute* of state* specifying qaaliflf**

tlon* for electors subjected to the lent

of compliance with that amendment.
This Is a great protection to the negro.

It never will be repealed, and It nevef
ought to be repealed. If It lunl not
I n i : I It might be difficult n.'sr

to adopt it. but with it In our funda-
mental law the policy of southern leg>

Islatioii must and will tend to obey It.

anil so long as the statutes of I ho
state* meet the test of this amend-
ment and are not otherwise in con-
flict with the constitution and laws of
the I Ulted States It Is not the disposi-

tion or within the province of the f, 1-

ernl government to Interfere with tit*

regulation by southern states of their
domestic affairs.

"Negro Is New American."
There I* In the south n stronger ft

Ing than ever among the Intelllg

well to do and Influential element
favor of the Industrial education
the negro and the encouragement
the race to make themselves use
mcmlier* of the community. Th*

egro ha* made In

I-

it,

in

f

of

ii

progress whb-h flu

l>c w hen the reports were
j
n h . last fifty years from slavery, v lien

and the is.llcy determined lai

Id to a visit to the Isthmus of a
board of competent engineers to exam-
ine the <;uiun dam und locks which
an- the key of the lock type. The re-

|H>rt of that board shows tluit nothing
ha* oii iirred In the nature of newly
n v paled evidence which should change
the view* once formed In the original

discussion. The construction will go
on under a most effective organization
controlled by I'olonel floethala and hi*
fellow army engineers associated with
htm and will certainly be completed
eurly In the next administration. If not

Ifa statistics are reviewed. I* mJl^re^
••a. and It furnishes every reason to
hope that in the next twenty-live year*
a still greater Improvement In his con-
dition as a productive member of ao-

:

oicty. on the farm and In the shop and
Im other ix-eupatlons, may come. Tho
negroe* are now American*. Thol]

ancestors came here years ago again:

their will, and this is their only coun-
try and their only flag. They hav
shown themselves anxious to live

It and to die for It. Encountering the
race feeling against them, subjected
at time* to cruel Injustice growing out!

of It. they may well have our profonndj
sympathy and aid In the struggle t Icy
are making. We are charged with tho,

r.-d dwty of making their path a
smooth and easy as we can. Anyl

ig under arms a

> tint take ."w ay

more prudence,

an army suffl-

'onstltuted as to

rh a suitable

HOWARD TAFT
Of Ohio. Today Became The Twenlysevenlh President of the United Slates-C

of Administering Oath of Office Took Place Shortly After Noon.

leceasor has In many
messages set out with great force and
striking langonge the necessity for

maintaining a strong navy commeuiii

rale with the eoa*t line, the govern-

mental resource* and tho foreign trade

of our nation, and I wish to reiterate

all the reasons which he has presented

In favor of the policy of maintaining

a strong navy as the best conservator

of our peace with other natlona and
the best means of securing respect for

the assertion of our rlghta, the defense

of our Interests and the exercise of

our Influence In International matters.

Must Arm ss Other Nation* Do.

Our Internntlonul policy Is always to

promote peace. We shall enter Into

any war with a full roncdouinea* of

the awful consequences that It always
entails, whet her »i)cce»*ful of Dot.jmd,

we, of course, shall make every effort,

ninrlstent with national honor and the

highest national Interest, to avoid a

resort to arm*. We favor ev ery lns.ru-

mentality, like flint of Tlie Hague tri-

bunal and arbitration treaded made
with a view to ita use In all Interna-

tional controversies. In order to main-
tain tR-ace nnd to avoid war. Hut we
should be blind to existing condition*

and should allow ourselves to become
foolish Idealists If we did not realize

that, with all the nations of the world
armed and prepared for war. we must
he ourselves In a slmllnr condition in

order to prevent other nations from
taking advantage of us nnd of our In-

ability to defend our Interests and as-

sert our rights with n strong hand,
lu tho International controversies that

are likely to arise In the orient, grow-

ing our of the question of the
open door and other Issues, the
T'nlted States enn maintain her Inter

eats Intact und can secure respect for

her Just demands. She will not lie

able to do ao, however. If It I* under-
stood that she never Intend* to bn. k

up her assertion of right nnd her de-

fense of her Interest by anything but
mere verbal protest and diplomat!,

.note. For these reason* the expenses
of the army and navy and of coast de-

fense* should nlwaya be consul-red as

something which the government must
pay for. and they should not be . ut off

through mere consideration of econ-

omy. Our government I* able to af-

ford n aultnble army and a MLttabeS

aary. It may maintain them without

th* slightest danger to the republic or

the cause of fn* Institutions, and fear

of additional taxation ouclit not to

cbaii;:o a proper policy lu thla regard.

Protection For Our Citizen* Abroad.

The poll, y of the Pulled States ill

the RpBtxktfe war and since has given

It a |*>slflon of Influence uiuoint the

nation* that If never had be fori aud
•bould be .onstuutly cxerl.il to ie. ur

Ing lo its bote i tide citizen*, whether

native or naturalized, respect for them

aa such In foreign countries. .We

should make every effort to prevent

humiliating nnd degrading prohibit Ion

against any of our clllxons wishing
temporarily to sojourn In foreign conn

tries because of rare or religion.

Tb« Japans** Question.

The adii.issk.il of Asiatic UBinlfjmnti

who cannot lie amalgamated with our

population has been mude the subject

either of prohibitory cluuses in otti

trca'ie* aud atntuies or of strict nd

Uii: o.;.;:|.i' rr;_.:.i ;o:i_reji:-

e.l b" U'.

>w '.MJe^tK-^i^^ttiiiasU^faii^Li&m. n

lomutlc ncg" t hit ion*. I sincerely hope
Hint we it i.v continue to minimize the

evils llkclv to arise from such Immt
gration without unnecessary friction

and by iuutur.1 concessions between
•elf respecting governments.. Mean-
time vv, inns; talic every precaution to

BN Bl or. fulling that, to punish out-

bursts of tin c MMfeg among our peo-

ple agali si foreigner* of whatever na-
lloiialii, who have by our grant a

treaty right to pursue lawful knslaiaas
here an 1 i i be protected against l»w-
leas arauult or Injury.

Ties lend ON to point out n serlmi*
defect In Tie present federal Jurisdic-
tion which ought to lie remedied at
once. ITm !ng assured to other coun-
tries by freity the protection of our
law s (t>- h of their subjects or cltl-

vvr i-ermlt to come within .,nr

lorledl. Hen. we now bsive to n stale
»r a city not under the control of thr
federal •• v.-nitnent the duty of per-

formlng • er International , bl! • •
. • ;

In this re»]>e t. By proper legistsMon
wo may nnd ought to place In the
hand ' federal executive tin.

mean* of "-iforrtng the treaty rljjht* of
•it. h n'!. • In the courts of the f-sleral

govern: i It puts our government
In a i r ''' niiuons posltl n to ninSe

d r-eniont* to protect aliens

and lln ii lo excuse the failure to per-

forin r •• engagements by un exp'a-

natl n ' ' 'he duly to keep them I* In

slat, i er i itlrn not within onr control.

If we v a'd promise, we must put

ourselves lii a pe«ltlon to tsrfor'ii < ur

pr We cannot [.crmlt the r

Ii • failure , : Jufctl'-c due lo local p

Iter In

ment Ii

whl, h

rv >tate i

,-sl

eju-

Hir

I. .'I

bf
the

tlol

municipal govern-
e ui to the risk of n wnr

• t be avoided If federal
was assert.*! by suitable

by congress; and carried out

proceedings Instituted by
e In the courts of tho na-

i ment.

Monetary Law* Need Chsng*.
in . i i be reform* to |MI carried out

t
incoming administration is

•• •
' : our monetary and hauling

I < so ::s to secure greater elasticity

In nn* of currency available for
' prevent the (Latitat ions of

i
"rating to Increase the etn-

ik of n fliiniioui panic The
• i i mission lately appointed

is civ i
.: consideration to existing

"t'-d to all pro|iosed reme
lie* in I " 11 'loubtless suggest one that

narrow v h"w of (hose who believe that

the sole purpose of the new system
should be to seenre n !srg» retttrn «n
banking capital nor of those who would
hare greater expansion of currency
with little regard to provisions for It*

Immediate redemption or ultimate se-

curity. There Is no snbjec,»f eMsJM*
le discussion so Intricate and so likely

to «voke differing view* aud

sion In studying tlie general Influence

of currency on business .nd of busi-

ness on currency have wisely extend-

ed their Investigation* in Kuropean

honking and monetary methods. The
Information that they have derived

from such experts as they have found

abroad will undoubtedly be found

helpful lu the solution of the difficult

problem they have in hand. ,

Favors Postal Savings Bankt.

The Incoming congress should

promptly fulfill the promise of the Ile-

pnbUcan platform and pass a proper

postal savings bank bill. It will not

ho unwise or excessive imternallsm

The promise to repay by the govern-

ment will furnish an Inducement to

saving* dep. *lts which private enter-

prise cannot supply and at such a low

rate of interest ns not b> withdraw
ustoin from existing bank*. It will

substantially Increase the funds avail

able for investment as capital in use

ful enterprises. It will furnish the

absolute security which make* the

proposed scheme of government flvMr-

auty »f deposit* so alluring without
Its pernicious result*.

Ship Subsidies Advocated.

I sincerely Iio|m- that the incoming
congress will be atllvc. as It should be.

to the Importance of our foreign trade
and of encouraging it In eery way
feasible. The possibility of increasing

IhN trade lu the orient. In the Philip-

pines and In Mouth America la known
to every one who has given the matter
attention. Tho direct effect of free

trade between thl* country and the
Philippine* will be marked upon our
sale of cottons, agricultural machinery
ind ot'ier manufactures. The necessi-

ty of the establishment of direct lines

of steamers Is-tween North nod South
America hos been brought to the at-

tention of congress by my predecessor

Home type of canal must be crm-

The lock type bn* been se-

We are all In favor of having
It built a* promptly as possible. We
must not now. therefore keep up a fire

in the rear of the utent* whom we
have nuthorlzed to do our work on

,

the Isthmus We must bold up their lhHr number, Is properly taken an

hands, and. *pe»k!ng f„r the incoming .encouragement and an appreciation of

administration. 1 wish to say that I
lD*ir P'"*™*. "«' M«CJ

propose b. devote all the energy poest-
,n"" ^ P»^««J

Tb* Appointment of Negro**.

recognition of their distinguished tn- n,

•any appointment to office from among

hie and under my control to the pnsh-
Ing of thl* work on the plma wltlch But it may well admit «of dotibti

have been adopted and to stand behind whether lu case of any race on ap-j

point in, ut of one of their number to

1 a local office In a community In which!
who are doing falthfnl hard

to bring a boii
i the early comple-

tion of this the greatest constructive
enterprise of modem times.

Free Trad* With Philippine*.

The government* of our dependen-
cies In Porto Iiico and the Philippines

progressing aa favorably as conld
lie dedrod. The prosperity of Porto
Itlco continues unabated. The hu-i

ncss conditions in the Philippines are
not all that we could wish them to be,

bnt with the isisaago of the new tsriff

bill permitting free trsde between the
United States and the nrcbip.-l.igo.

with auch limitations In sugar aud
tobacco us shall prsvent injury to the

domestic Intereata on those products,

we can count on an Improvement In

business condition* in too Philippine*

and the development of a mutually
profltable trade between thla country
and the island*. Meantime our gov
eminent In each dependency la uphold-
ing the traditions of civil liberty and
increasing popular n.ntrol, which might
be expected under Americau nuerilces.

The work which we are doing there
redounds to our credit ns a nation.

Word* of Friendship Per the South.
1 look forw a rd with hope to Increas-

ing the already good feeling between
the south and the other section* of the
country. My chief purpose Is not to

effect n change in the electoral vote of
the southern states. That la a second-
ary consideration. What 1 look for-

ward to la an increase In the tolerance
of poll lies I views of all kinds and
their advocacy tbmnghout the south
and the existence of n resiiectable po-

litical opposition In every state—even
more than than this, to an lnereused
feeling on the part of all tho i*eple In

tho south that this government is their
government and that Ita officers in

their states ure their

The Negro
The consideration of this question

csnnot, however, tie complete nnd full

without reference to the negro race.

Its progress and Its present condition.

The thirteenth auiendment secured
thorn freedom^ tho fourteenth amend-
ment due process of law, protn tl.ui

of property and the pursuit of bnppl-
ncss. and the fifteenth amendment at-

tempted to secure the negro against
any deprivation of the privilege to

vote because be was a negro. The
thirteenth and fourteenth amend-
ments bnve been generally enforced
and have secured the objects for which
they were Intended. While the flf

to
ally observed In the past. It ought to

be observed, and the tendency of

is toward

of
Hons which shall

the race feeling Is *o widcapread nndJ
acute as to Interfere with the ease and
facility with which the local govern-,'

ment business can be done by the ap-j

pointer lo of sufficient ls»neflt by way!
of enronragemnnt to the race to otrt-l

weigh the recurrenco nnd Increase

race feeling which su< h an appol

ment Is likely to

th*s f>*n9CTfitlT%? fn

race by appointments mn*t exercise
careful discretion not thereby to do
more harm than good. On the other
band, we must be careful not to en-
courage the mere pretense of race fear

<>f ln-Ing manufactured in the In

dividual political ambition.

No Rac* Feeling In White House.
Personally I have not the slightest

race prejudice or feeling, nnd i^ogtajJ
tlon of It* existence only awaken* In
my heart u deeper sympathy for those
who have to bear It or suffer from It,

and I question the wisdom of a |«>lley,,

which Is likely to Increase It. Mean-]
time. If nothing I* done to prevent, a
better feeling between the negroes and]
the whites in the south will continue)!
tr» gr»>w, s«<! ssere sal renrr of tt*
white people will come to realize tiiat

the future of the south la to be much
benefited by the Indnatrlal aod Intel-

taetual progress of the negro. The ex-
ercise of political franc blue* by those,
of his race who are intelligent and
well to do will be acquiesced In. and
the right to vote will be withheld only

*e the mere adoption of I

constitutional law Is only one step in

the right direction. It must be fairly

and Justly enforced as well. In time

both will come, Heuce it la clear to

all that the domination of an Ignorant.

trret«i>onBible clement can be prevent-

ed by constitutional law* which shall

exclude from voting both ucgroe* aud

whites not having education or • hei

qualifications thought to be neceaoaty

for a proper electorate. The danger

of the control of an Iguorant electorate

therefore passed. With this chango

notew. rthy vhiil to that coutlneut. und
1 sincerely hois- that eoiigtvt:s may be

Induced to see the wisdom of u leatu-

w | , , i,, r the requirement^ of business
j

tlv* 10 • '' ""oh line* by

and of 1
'J 1

''
1

' Interest. We may hope tne Uf'*' '' f " '' • !1 'i'dhM.

rt will ombody neither tb? TH» 1 -• , :

'

1 »>' drW

and by Mr. Rot t Is-fore aud after hla ' t&4 interest which many of the south

white citizens take In the welfare

of the negroes ha* Increased. The col-

The
1* one other matter to which I

shall refer. It wa* made the aobjagf
of groat controveny during the dec-

' calls for at least a passing
now. My distinguished pred-

bas given much attention te>

of labor, with whose strag-
gle for better things he has shown the
slncerest sympathy. At his Inst a nee
congress baa passed the bill fixing the)

liability of Interstate carrier* to then?
employee* for injury sustained in the)

course of employment, alsilishlng that

rule of fellow servant and tin- common
law rule aa to contributory negligence)

and substituting therefor the so called
rule of comparative negligence. It ban
also passed a law fixing the compete
sation of government employee* far
Injuries sustained In the employ of the

through the negllg, nee of|
tbe superior. It also passed a model

|

child labor law for tbe District of CbU
inmbla. In prevlou* administration*
an arbitration law for interstate com-
merce railroad* and tuotr employee*
and law* for the application of snfefyl
devices to save tbe live* and limbs of
employoea of Interstate railroad* had
been passed. Additional legislation of I

thla kind waa paased by the outgoing))
congress.

I wish to say that, lu so fur ua I can..
I hope to promote tbe euactmeut atH
further legislation of thl* rharncfer.
I am strongly convinced that the gor-{.
eminent should make Itself a* mpaftl
alble to employee* Injured in Ita cnt-j
ploy as an Interatate railway c»rtH>r*-j
tlon is made responsible by feileraa]
law to Ita employees, and I shall tssj

glad, whenever any oddltional reasona-,
bet safety device can be lnvcnt.il t.»

(Continued on Flv**)

Whv 1* a man supposed
must base their hope on the when ^ MVf n<,thing .

to aa*)

"I

reeulU of their own industry, self re-

1

atralnt. thrift and baslneea success a* | F„«rrhodv I* on tbe Job when II
Well a*, upon .tbe aid. and comfort an.'

,0 kn0fkll|g , knocker>
»

saahsaal
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February, 1

„i r.isi

1 51»7
3 51 9«

4 **>3
5 5216
« 6325

8 5+02
9 6384

10 5366
11 5365

U 5X53

IS 5.^8

1

16

17
18

J9

2

24

25

26

27

.6296

.5298

.-,.H»n

.5289
,52»3

5299
i 304
,172

.

?,»>:

JSt4
.5336
.5341

.......Total i

Average for February, 1*09

Average for February, 1908

IncrfjsSP • •

Personally appeared

this March 1. 1909, R. D. MacMlllen.

business manager of The Sun. who
affirms that the above atatement of

the circulation of The Sun for the

month of February, 1909, is true to

the best of his knowledge and belief

My commission expires February

16, 1912.

W. F. PAXTON,
Notary Public. McOracken Oo

It is now President Taft. if you

Pi

Wonder if the seismograph at

•Washington registered a shock when
Taft aat in the president's chair.

It is time now for Taft to an-

aounce hla golf eablnet. There has

been no intimation as to who will

constitute Its membership.

Taft wore a pafr of t

the gift of Texas admirers,

angora goat mohair The
did not state how many got

uted.

. . o

today
from

i oontrlb-

woclo ntviDE
'Roosevelt has been charged with

wanting all the glory for any work
done by hla administration, but Ike

following excerpt from his address to

the members of his "tennis cabinet,

the meu with whom be haa played

as be terms It. during bit admin:*

tratlon, show him eager to g'w- •

to his assistants:
• No administration has ever hud

liner or more loyal service than yon

have given, and I do not believe this

country haa ever had an abler or

snore devoted aet of public set-rams.

\ it is through you and those like you

that I have done the major part of

what baa been accomplished unda
thla administration. Moreover, in a

vast number of cases the doing of the

work Itself has been your only re-

ward.
"The credit haa come to me—to

the chief of the administration. For
exactly aa men like to symbollie a

battle by the name of the com-
mander, so they like to symbollie an
administration by the man at the

bead, forgetting that the immense
majority of hla acts can be done only-

through Others and that a really

! successful sdminl«tratlon. successful

[
from the standpoint of advancing the

[ honor anj the int -rests of the coun-
liry. must be managed, as ours has

been. In a spirit of the most loyal

j
association and partnership."

o

AN IMPORTANT DEOUMON.
The decision in the supreme court

week on the Equitable Life In-
rance company case is of great im-

The rase Is one of Brown.
Others — he claimed to represent
half a million policy holder*.

I and was bronchi to ha v. . rece »-r
•appointed and to compel the insur-

ance company to distribute Its sur-
plus to the policy holders, to whom
they eontended it properly belonged.
In the decision, which is written by

Hhtttr* Feck, there has been no un-

^p distribution of the surplus, no
waste la administration and oo
fraudulent Inn on pai of ih-
officers. He says:

"To place the Institution in the

handa of a receiver while it la paying
promptly all of its obligations and

to observe the inauguration or a new
administration: perhaps to wonder
whether it will be better or worse,

or whether it will be materially differ-

ent from the preceding.

What has Roosevelt *s administra-

tion stood for. been and acompllshed,

and what doe* the accession of Mr.

Taft mean?
It all means a new direction in the

progress of the human race.

The period, following the Civil war,

was a period of bitter reconstruction

In the south, of remarkable expan-

sion In the rest of the country. It

was an age of materialism, that af-

fected all things. It was every- man
for himself and the devil take Che

hindmost. Success excused anything

We aaw its effect in the courts, which
exalted property above the Individual;

we aaw it In the political parties,

whose slogan of victory waa "mater-

ial prosperity"; we aaw It in the sen-

ate where representatlvea of the spe
clnl Interests passed upon the lawa of

the nation; we aaw It in state*

where officials were trafficked in; we
saw It in municipalities where cor-

ruption and bribery and then were
rampant.

But we did not see it enthroned In

the hearts or the American people
Roosevelt did.

He is the president of many mes-

sages, and those messages were dl

rected to tre people. Repetition was
their fault at which we complained

mse Roosevelt went back to first

principles and argued his reforms on
the basis or elemental morality. Re

that ir rerorm waa to come, the

rerorm must be In. the hearts
ertliens, whose errors

In the political

Joml.iance of property

That plutocracy was imminent, the
restlessness or the people made raun-

Ifesi. The spiritual natured McKin-
ley aad begun to Imperfectly expresa

thb feeling when he died, and the

lion-hearted Rooe»velt was called to
meet the d- tles or the hour He had
tasted the blood or municipal evils,

and or bureau methods and he was
keen ror more blood. He scented It

In the senate and round It. As the

result or his work we And a moral
awakening in the republic. We have
the Folks, the Hadleye. the Hughe*
In the state capitota: the Tom John-
sons and Brand Wh.tlocks In the eit

les: the iJiFollettes the Beverldges.

the Cummings in the senate, and the

minority party In congress fulfilling

Hs function of compelling the major-
ity to do its duty. As the result of

his warfare platrorms or both nation-

al political parties demanded exactly

the same principles and the people
chose between men and means, not.

principles.

But that victory was not accomp-
lished, w the ut inn.-, .uic i;sti Pal'

log to defeat Roosevelt the infrets
in the senate turne.' their attention

to succeeding him with a reactionary

and he mat them there. The serial*

cabal rought Taft in every state In

the I'nion, Including his own. The
rought in such a manner that It re

acted on the party during the cam-
paign. Yet, we fo-tnd Roosevelt on
the very eve of the nomination,
standing by the supreme law of the
land, and declaring to the Californ-

lans that the Japanese have rights,

that must be respected.

By whom is he succeeded? By a

man as brave and honest as Room -

velt himself. A man highly educat-
ed, a trained diplomat, an exper.ence.l

executive and a learned judge
schooled in the principles and policies,

or the outgoing administration^ yet

no mere understrapper.
With unfriendly capital holding

aloof and the leader of organised la-

bor endeavoring to align those forces

against him. Mr. Taft stood squarely
to the Issue; told capital labor has
the right to organise and strike, and
told labor the general welfare and
common good of the nation are more
important than its battles. He told

them both where they were wrong,
admitting what he had done on the

bench, and assured them that if he
became president, they might expect
him, to abide by th* principle he had
already enunciated. Then both sides

voted ror him.

That campaign was the cleanest
campaign ever waged In this country.
Corporations contributed to neither
side. Instead of receiving slush
funds In the states, states contributed
to the national fund and both com-
mittees were hard up.

Roosevelt, who said the United
tales would stand by Its guaranty or

rreedom to the Pearl of the Antilles.

» succeeded by Taft. the man, who
Id-land that the Philippine tariff

should be adjusted for the benefit of

ihc Kiliplnos without regard to the

effect on producers of the United
es. It Is a monstrous theory of

colonial government. No other na

tlon under heaven ever adopted it.

What does the administration go-

ing oot and the administration com
Ing In stand for? It stands ror the

id.-a that this free government is not

an end In Itself: that the obligation

of this free people is not satisfied

when we elect our own governors

This free govern m« nt Is but «h.-

means to an end and that end is de-

velopment and elevation of humanity

o

COLOMBO NOR MAI j AND INDI'F-

TRIAL SCHOOL.
The announcement of the effort of

the founders of the colored normal

and industrial school at Mayfleld to

move the institution to Paducah
pants, undoubted resources to cent I ii ue should meet with an Interested r<-

I. to pay theni would be a premature
| spouse from the people of PaJacah.

' aud wholly unnecessary ending of ilic.The school haa been in operation only

impression on that body, and they

agreed that If he would first solicit

among his own race, then come to

the members of tbe association thnt

tbey would contribute liberally. Aa
Institution of this character would sal

of Inestimable value to a community
and to the colored people, as a rao.

It teaches the domestic sciences to

the young girls and manual tralntrg

to the youths, and also has the nor-

mal reature ror those who wish to

teach school. It is a general com-
plaint of housekeepers that .thn,yo<i'>a»

generations of colored people kno-*'

t>irr~llttle of the domeatic science:,

and they would welcome such a

school. Then, the manual feature, aa

well as the normal, will fit the young
people accepting the benefits to he

derived therefrom for the higher pur-

pose in lire toward which the race is

gradually coming. Let us do whet
we can to encourage the school aud
to bring it to Paducah.

The weather man certainly had run

with everybody today, at Washing
ton. The Bradley hats no doubt IM
rrost bitten, and the hosts of bo>s

and men In ihe advance newa die

patches bad in the trees ami on te:e-

graph poles froien stiff. One news
dispatch sent out early, a day berore

the festivities, told how the blrJs

were singing In the tree tops—but

then probably the reporter meaut
the snow birds.

o
Prosperity Is here. From figures

Just made public by the appraisers

IKirl jg» Ni « Vjjjrlf. the value

d.ampfhuK pearJBI and other
lmporOsd Hurlng last month ag-

gregated »3(f89.00O. an increase of
over $2nM.Aoo over last year. The
total value of all Iroporta was a little

over $66^M)0,<M>n, an Increase of

$18.5tVfMXK». His friends have al-

ways said that prosperity would come
in with Taft.

What Is the use of being a
Johnny-on-the-3pot If the Washing-
ton weather man cannot control h.i

own brand of It?

TAFT PRAISB8

HIM I'll a umou

I* dares Roosevelt Will Tuke Place

lu HMory With Washington

•4

New York. March 4.- In its Issue

or March 4 Collier's Weekly will pub-

lish an article by President-elect Taft

under the caption or "My Predeces-

sor."

In the article Taft reviews the ca-

reer of President Roosevelt from the

time he first became acquainted with

him in 189o when Roosevelt was
chairman of the- civil service com-
mission and TaH was sol.citor gen-

era), until the Una' days or Roose-

velt's administration as president.

Throughout the article Taft praises

Roosevelt's high character, hla stand

for right and never flagging fight ror

reform. In concluding his article

Taft says:

"When the friction of the last few
months shall be foi gotten, when the

mists of monetary Irritation shall

have disappeared, the greatness of

Theodore Roosevelt aa president and
leader of men in one of the great

moral movements of the country's

history will become clear to every-

one, and he will tnke his place in his-

tory with Wsshington and Lincoln "

,
la vis't-

Inman.
r load of

D. Ima Inman. of Danville

ng his mother. Mrs. Jennie
Carman livery took a ca

nogs to St. Ixiuls this week.
John Hutchinson has returned from

Mound City, where he hss been em-
ployed.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rock, of Padu-
cah, visited friends here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bd Braur have re-

turned to their home in Silver City.

Okla. They were accompanied by-

little Miss Robert Davison, who pill

make her home with them.
Mrs. W. C. Llnder died the esrly

part of the week. Mrs Llnder waa
very old and had been an invalid for

three years.

Mrs Otis Cummins haa returned

from a business trip to St. Louis.

James Porteoua. of Paducah, visit-

ed friends here this week.
Curt Roby has returned from a

land selling trip to Texas.

The colored militia turned out in

their uniforms Friday to the funeral

of Chester Reed, one of their

ber, who was killed In Paducah.
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Cincinnati .

Louisville .

Kvansvllle .
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IF IT'S ONLY A HF.ADAi
Why Corarllsos s Hesiahce U«r Pt'l. will

II IV

Hermit

Danville. 111.. March 4 — After liv-

ing here eighteen years as a poverty-

stricken bachelor hermit, Daniel Sher

Idan, aged atxty-flve years, died in the

charity ward of a local hospital, leav-

ing I300.0OO,

A nurse found $20,000 In bills and

colne sewed In the lining of bis vest

as she waa about to burn It.

Sheridan told later where to find

certain papers, which showed he pos-

sessed land* of great value. Including

400-acre Ural t»a*r Joilet. ML, and

acre* near Washimton. Ind He
left no will. Hie relatives burled him

in .. |1. 50(1

Robert Lynch, hit? cousin, from

Monrovia, says a love affair

Sheridan to ceb moea recluse.

YOU DON'T HAVE TO WAIT.
Fvrry dose makes you leel better. Lai- Fes

keep* yotr whole iasldc* it(ht. Sold on the

Money hick pise everywhere, price 60 cents.

Nothing so cheap for a good,

wholesome, hearty breakfast, as Mrs.

Austin's pancake flour. At all grocers.
'

—

Our shoe repairing

is in a class by itself.

Best—quickest. We
repair shoes so they're

good for more ser-

vice. Phone 1 02.

We'll send and get

your shoes and re-

turn them quickly.

River stage at 7 • 'clock this morn-
ing 4 4.3. a rise of .7 since yesterday-

morning. The river here will prob-
ably reach Ita highest Mage tonight

and will then be on a Miami for 34
hours before falling. A stage of 4 4 H
to 95 feet at expected The strong
wind that made the fiver so rough
yesterday died down sate yesterday
aftrrnoon and steatnsMp travel was
again resumed.^

Arrivals—John 8. Hopkins from
Bvansvlile and way landings vester-

day afternoon at 5:20 with a big
cargo of general merchandise and a

number of passengers., J. B Rk-h-
ard««n from Clarksvllle this morning
2 4 hours late on account of a big
trip Into Clarksvllle and being wind-
bound ror S hours at Dover. She
brought Hi hogsheads and two wag-
ons or tobacco and a good freight and
passenger list. Richardson had 181
hogsheads or tobacco into Clarksvllle
on this last trip. Chattanooga in

from Joppa last night, where she had
been receiving freight and was wlnd-
lH»und yesterday. 9he received freight

this morning at the wharf. Cowling
In th!*

a
morning and thla afternoon

from Metropolis doing a good busi-

ness. Dick Fowler In tonight st 9

o'clock from Cairo and Way landings
Roy«i in on UaSS litis uioiuliig trow
Oolconda with a number of passen-
gers aad a good freight list. Ken-
tucky In tonight from Riverton. Ala
and all way landings w ith a big cargo
or lumber ror Brook port and a good
passenger list. City of Saltlllo In

early this morning from Waterloo.
Ala., and way landing* with 6.000
ties. 3.000 sacks or peanuts. 400 head
or hogs. 13 head or cattle, t cars or

lumber, poultry and eggs and 15 pas-
sengers all ror St I.OUIS. Reaper
faora mines at Cas-wili*. with a tow
or coal ror th. \\ . - Kentucky Coal
company. American from Cairo,

where she delivered a tow of ties

I'avonla from Ihe Cumberland with

a tow of several barges of ties for the

Ayer ft Lord Tie company.
Departures— Dick Kowlar for Cairo

aad way landing? after tying up yes-

terday on account or the wind, on
time this morning th a large pas-
senger and freight .1st. Cowling for

Metropolla this morning at 11 and
this afternoon at t ?,o. Royal for

<;olconda this afterrnon at 2 o'clock
I R. Richard .,- . Nashville and
way landings at 10 o'clock thia
ng with a good business trip.

Hopkins for Evansvlt|« last night

Sale^ofHandMode Doylies

Crocheted Entirety gy Hand

We place on sale Friday and Saturday

what we consider exceptionally good

values in an extremely new item, Hand

Crocheyed Doylies and pieces, at the

following scale of prices, which are

about one-half the real value: '

Small sizes, each

9x12 each _ 25c

44.13 e.ch__L 50c

22x25 each $1.50

15c and 10c

12x13 each 48c

18x16 each 75c

26x29J each $2.50

. defendant and one which it would >><-

I mild to characterise aa ruinous to the

I Interests of hundreds or thousand"

Ejsf persotu and r-a'.ly beneficial to

t

none"
o

A V«W ADMINISTRATION.
Off with the old: ou with the new.

today

a few years, but It has demonstra*>-d

that there la a big field for such a i

institute in west Kentucky and thai

the mail behiad It Is capable of in .

aging it aa It should be. Professor

Anderson, Its rounder and head, Is in

the city, and last night addreaaaj the

members ol the Retail Mercnants* aa-

sotUt^B, lie made a very Uvorttils

Men's slioes. h«lf sole 04 nfl
ami heel, sewed or peg vl.UU
Women's, aewed or
Pen
Women's sole and
heel.

t

Lad lea' turned

50c

75c

$1.00

s

at 8 o'clock with the Isrgest cargo
he has had out of this port this sea-

ioii CKy or laltllla tor Bt. Louis st

l:N this morning *it h a big cargo
'hattanoga for Chsttanoafsj and way
andlngs tomorrow with a large

cargo of freight and a BBsnber of
passengers. Clyde r., r Waterloo and
way landings last n'ght at 1* o'clock

Ru&srH Lord for the Mississippi **>*

morning with l empty barges sMer s

tow of ties ror the Aver sV Lord Tie
company. Jim Duff) ror White river

with eniptic- tM,. arternoon aMer
ties ror the \ m & Lord Tie com-
pany.

Hugh Ci ou t on the

Duffy as pilot •'oday.

The Rlchard-on will return next
Monday morning from Nashville
The Hopkins w „. | u port again

tomorrow ewi: • 4 |>„|U Kv..n>>
Steamer I', t. ra Lea gpffue to leave

aveuloK '"jsaWal

Vfomen's Hand Made and

HandEmbroideredl)Tndergarments

Friday and Saturday we place on sale a shipment

of hand made and hand embroidered Undergar-

ments—Drawers, Corset Covers, Gowns and

Chemise—made of a fair quality of nainsook, abso-

lutely hand made and embroidered; many of the

styles match, thus you can get sets or one or two

alike or single; at very much below real values.

Gowns

Drawers

Corset Cover*

$2.50. $3.00. $3.50

$1 50 and $2.00

$100 and $2.00

$1 50

Memphis and way landings and will

arrive here next Monday
Steamer Clyde will return im xi

Monday from the Tenueaafle
The City of 8altlll«s-s*U 4- .u

again Saturday night or Sut.<la> mom
Ing from St Louis on her way up the

Capt. R Await left on the Saltlllo

this morning ror St. Ixmis and Irom
there he will go to New Boston, 2(H)

miles above St. Louis, on the Mis-
sissippi. Capt. Await will purchase
a last motor boat 3" reel long and
fiV» reet wide, accommodating 3*
passengers. Henry P. Kath is the
nsme or the new boat', but she will

be christened the Cutaway III here.

A 24-horse power. 4 cylinder. lMmb

engine with an automobile control

doc tbe work Thw boat will he the

raatest and beat equipped In the local

Uaruor flhe hss made 13% miles

ail n tt the Miwlmlppl < ur resit in one
hour, wri u-h i- ...i -v-ii-nt i.-c..r.l

UKJAL OrTtOM \\ II i <. \i\i\t.

GRASS SEED

Our Sign
Stands for
QUALITY

Sow Now

BEST LAWN GRASS

cky Bluegrass
(iitiaranlHed)

M. J. YOPP SEED CO.
Oil Phone 2<3 Ita rksit 477

Indianapolis. IM., March 4.— With
the opening of the March terms of

commissioners' courts In msny coun-
ties «jf Indiana. th» local option moy
ment, which is spreading broadcast

over the state, is given new Impet is

and the result is that four countl.-s

yesterdsy fixed dstes lor option elec-

tions, while la many others petitions

for elections are on file and will oa
acted on during the present session

of the commissioners.
The counties In which election

dstes were set are-

Montgomery. March 2?.; Ohio.
March 14; Elkhart. March 25; Jen-
niags, March SO.

In adJItlon It Is estimated that

during; the week elections will be or-

lered in perhaps a doien other
counties, to be held during the month
of March.

Elecilons will be held In six coun-
ties this week, heglnning in Hulllvau
and Jay counties.

1

l-'ouma.ii Aw .nil.. MeU i* church
The service will commence at *

oclock p. ui. They will be ably as-

sisted by Adjutant Wldgery, the.

Young People's society, and by Ihc

Stanton family, .>•*•« — ..i

the local work at Paducah All are

cordially invited to attend. Heats

sre sll free. Open sir servlcaa will

be held at 7 p. m. sharp, corner of

Fourth street and Broadway, and In

th,- afternoon at 3 p. tn corner of
Third street and llroadway. Don t

/all to hear them

He Johnny-on-the-spot when tin- •

in an opportunity to be graapeil. oth-

erwise you may And it missing.

CALL 1892 FOR A CAB
(Kithor phone))

rirai; Claaa
Lleary

1'ersonal attention given to all

paaaecgerH.

C. L. DICKERS0N
Paducah, Ky.

mia vnon wimv

< Mb. er. Will

\

Major and Mrs. William Andrews,
divisional officers In command of the
i-outherii Ohio, Kentucky and Ten'nea-

sae division of the gresl Salvation
Army work, will visit the city of Pa-
ducah on next Tuesday, March 9, and

,
toiijlu. ; a special service at the!

The Tailoress

The TuilorcHM who nil and made
Hie «o«ts tor the laulie«' Tailor.
inK t>... at ML", H. M sir.-,-,

tor Ihe |M»t seawin. Mill In-

located lit 'JIM X. .10, Mre*
afle,- March ml,, and will I*.

Kind to have your patronage.

ALL OVARANTKKD
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—Dr. Oilbert, osteopath, 400 Vfc

Broad war. Phone 196.

—Ask your grocer for the cele-

brated Momaja Hour; its the beet.

— Vlalt Page's short oraer restau-

rant, HI South Second.
Momaja flour Is pure and every

package fully guaranteed.

t
- Hub.ior stamps, seals, brass) *ten

* rtls, etc , at the Sun office.

— Say, listen, did you know Mo-
maja flour was on sale In Paducah?

•Ask your grocer for it.

- Th« ladlea of the First Christian

church Circle No. 2 will have a flower

and candy vale at Guthrie's Saturd:iv

afternoon, beginning at 1 o'clock.

Jonquils •
per liunrh.

— If you wsnt a beautiful fawn,

sow some of Hi union's Superior Lawn
Grass Seed.

* —Momaja flour beat of all for

biead. cakes, psstry, ate.

For an early breakfast, take home
Mrs Austin's pancake flour. Ready
lu a minute.

HOTEL ARRIVALS

Palmer- T. T. B'rch, Chicago; W.
It llalluwell St. Until Arthur Wil-

son, Battle Creek; H O Barnwell

Nashville; H R. Ki'k. Atlanta: K. T,

Perkins. Kvansvllle; F B. Bpauldlng,

(ti<««o. K O Iieriiisn, Princeton;

William K. Hopkln-, Nashvlle.

Belvedere—C. Phillips, Murray ; J.

T Covington. Kagland: E M Mason
Ilatel; R. E. Boykin St. Louis; R.
I, Bishop. I.owb\b. I.lmd Wyatt, Rag-
land. H R. Hicks. Masel; j. h. Hurt.

Murray: J. A. Anderson. St l.ou s

Wlldam Adams, Indlsnapoll*.

I
New Rlthmoud. F. 8. TtDcy. luka

John .Ittmea, MaylWld. J T Morgan
Princeton; T. K. Whipple, Sharp; R
A. Caldwell, Hardwell; J. M Paris,

Smlthlsnd: Porter Golden S. » Lib-

erty: T 8. Virkers. liamletsburg; J.

W Money maker. Dvcusburg

III sIMss IN HIIIMIMs
mm mm in tT'in*

Birmingham. Ala , March 4 Deal-

ers in firearm* In Alabama are again

permitted to sell pistols of any length

Th>- Johns law, which prohibited the

carrying of weapons less than twn
I fett long. Is now a dead letter. Home

lime ago the Miprenie <-oiirt held that

the Johns law was unconst tutlooal

Inasmuch as there were defect* In

the record of the bill's passage
(through the senate. Before the ac-

tion of the supreme court, the lower

tribunals had been Imposing heavy
enlence» upon those who were Indict

the

(•ruham-JoncH Wi-ikling.

The marriage of Miss I n.i Scott

Graham and Mr. Marshall Monroe
Jones, took place yesterday afternoon

at & o'clock at the residence of the

bride's parents, Mr and Mra. J. Wil-

liam Urabam, 733 South Fourth
street. The wedding waa a qul-t

one, with only relatlvea and Intlmtite

friends in attendance. Miss Eva Dni-
ger, of Paris. Tenn.. waa an out-of-

town guest. The ceremony waa per-

formed by the Rev. J. R. Henry, ot

the Kentucky Avenue Presbyterian

church. The Mendelssohn wedding
march was played by Miss Lores ;a

Orelf.

The bride wore a becoming tail-

ored suit of blue, with hat and gloves

to match. The couple left at 6 o'clock

for New Orleans on a we<hllng t; p
and they will visit Memphis as t li •

• v

return. They will make their home
with the parents of the bridegroom,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Crlt Jones, 406 Sou'b
Fourth street.

The bride Is a pretty and talented

\oung woman. Mr. Jonea la chief

clerk to Mr. Joseph H Naah. master
mechanic of the Illinois Ontral rail-

road, and Is a popular young man.

Of Intec-l Here.

The ClarksvlUe !,eaf-Chronlcle saya
of a talented girl who Is often a pop-

ular visitor In PaJucah, the guest of

her cousin, Mrs. Harry O. McRlwec :

"Mlaa Ladle l,amh, an accom-
plished pianlste. of Paris, Tenn., will

take part In the concert to be given

at the court house by the W C. T. lT .

tomorrow evening at K o'clock. Misa
Ijimti Is an artist whom our people

will be delighted to hear. The music

will be In charge of Mra. II. M. Lup-
ton. which Is a sufficient guarantee j*

to Its high quality."

will make their ho
Ohio.

me in Fostorw,

III ss| \ n\,n Ml ST III

n<> rmn »t *vu»4

St Petersburg. March 4 — The,

Itiisslan conmil at Julfa, a suburb of

Ispshan. the chief Persian revolution-

ary center, today notified Hattwan
Khan, leader of the revolutionlsta.

Ihnl there must be no fight al Julfa
because certain damage would be

don* the Russian part of the town
Russia Is hurrying troops u> enforce
lb*

Dr. flat) t ni l.-tc.n In I. miik

The lietlngtffn Herald has the fol-

lowing notice of a compliment paid

Dr. Ouy Carleton Lee. who waa re-

cently In Paducab and made a mo»t
pleasing Impression here;

"President and Mra. B. C. Hager-
man. of CamphelI :Hagerman college,

entertained yesterday afternoon In

Argyle Hall with a beautiful recep-

tion In honor of Dr. Guy Carleton

|l>4)e. of Baltimore, Maryland, who »

(giving a delightful series of lectures

In Islington. Dr. Lee Just address >d

the college with a beautiful talk on

j
"Womanhood." The afternoon was
a . harming social event The attrac-

tive drawing rooms and halls w«ie
elaborately decorated with plantaand
flower* and a feature of the after-

noon which aJded much pleasure wia
the beautlfu! program of music given

by several members of the college "

|a«g«W Mile Horiety With Mr* Re*
.li. k

The ladles' Mite iociety of the

First Baptist church will meet Fri-

day afternoon at 3 o'rlock with Mis
J. T. Reddlck. 327 South 8eventh
st reet.

Woman', tlul. i« H..I.I mH«| »f

na

s.lt.lMlos \\fl| \ccept.

I^xlngton, Ky.. March 4 -It was
revortud Wednesday on apparently

good authority that Prof W. H Beher
ffius has accepted the iiosltlon of re-

or;ar.:xcr of tad toltarco department
of the Transvaal in South Africa un-
der the Hrltlsh government at a sal-

ary of M.mM year and will sail

from Niw York for that country In

April.

The Woman's club met' In regular
session this afternoon at 2:30 o'rlock

at thef iuh honse. An election of

officers^nr the places to be filled t.i.s

year wl'l engross the attention of the

club at this annual business session

The three officers are: Second vice-

president, treasurer and correspond-
ing secretary. There will be no pro-

gram or open meeting of Ihe club nt

this session.

\l- • .10*111 Webb, of Forest Cit)

Ark.. arrived todav to visit Mra. John
L. Webb and -Mi's Anna Webb, 111
Madison street

FINE

PERFUMES

In the finer cdora, both

foreign sod American, w«

Rtaud pie-eiuiuent, at iu the

...her line, jf *il.t act*,*,

Oood lutltfrfaay that our odors

are selected With rare taate and
discrimination und that It Is a

pleasure to make their aelec-

t !• his nt autre. And doubt
lea* thlH n true, for we are
special selling agents for In es

o: aich known value aa

Moubigant
E.d Plnaud
Le TarHe
Palmer

Next time, Mippoae you c tne to

nflbert's Drag Store

Mrs. Ffcsrta In Iddrem High K< Ihh.I

Next Wednesday ufternoon bv spe-
. Ul iequr»;. Mrs Mildred F. Davis
will make a talk on "The Oolden Age
•if Oreece" before the High school
.tudents and ah «: the teacher* of
•he city, at the ILgb school auditor-
ium. Mrs Davis la president of the
Delphic club, and last week at an
open meeting of the club gave the
talk which received high praise, and
Ote has consented to repeat It. Mrs
Davis is a charming and graceful
Hpeaker. and her subject I* handled
In aplendid style. The address will

be given at 1:15 o'clock and all

friends of the schools are Invited to

attend.

Mr. Roy Bond, the well known
musician of South Ninth street, left

for Memphis, where he has accepted
a poeltlon with the Ijtftose Drug com-
pany.

Ensign Lynn B. Bernhelm, of the
United State* Steamship Supply, is

home on a thirty days' furlough for
a visit to his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
B. Bernhelm, after an absence of
nearly three year*.—Courier-Journal

Captain Brack Owen, went to Car-
bondale tin* morning on buslnc

Mr. Ed H Foster left this mornii
for Princeton and Hopkinsvtlle on
business,

Mrs. Kmmett Johnson and little

dsnghter. Mildred, of 1747 Harrison
street, are visiting relative* at Mln'.n

Mlsa Carrie Baker, who has been
the guest of Mrs Marshall Puryea
930 Jefferson street, left this mo 1

Ing for Murray on a visit to MNs
Pollle Graven Mlaa Baker w
turn Saturday and visit Mrs. Puryear
a short while before returning to her
home in Hopklnsvllie.

Miss Susanne Burnett left Monday
for Henderson, where she Is vlalt Inn
her grandmother. Mrs. L. C. Dallam.
for a week or ten days Mrs. Rob-* t

Horner, who has been visiting n
Philadelphia. Is now in Chicaac
where she is the guest of her aunt.

Mrs. George W. Cobh. for several
weeks. --Louisville Courier-Journal.

Ml*s Kva Dugger. of Paris Tennes-
see, is the guest of Miss Mary Barry
CI' I Madison street.

Mr. W. L. Yancy and son Hendron
left this week for a trip to New Or-
leans, San Antonio i.nd New Mexico

Attorney W. V. Raton went to
Bardwell thla morning on business.

('apt. Richard Preston, of Arkans
as City, Is visiting his sister, Mrs
Frank foburn of 143K Broadway.

Miss Lucy Oholeon, of South Sixth
street, who has been In Dr. R. K
llearn's office for several months, hai

resigned her position and will go to

Re d land to spend the spring
- miii.

i with relatives.

Mis* Anna Wessemann. of 201f>

Broadway, has ret imed from New
York.

Mra J W. B'ackard. 1104 Jeffer-

son street, has gone to Jackson,
Tenn., to visit her sister, Mrs. A. M.
Alexander.

Mr. C. C Rose returned last night
from a hu*iiiei>s trip In Mayfield.

Mr. W V. Raton has gone to Bard
well on business.

Deputy Sheriff Hume Ogilvle, who
resides In Arcadia, haa recovered
from a several days' illness from the

rip.

Mrs. Joe Bond Is recovering from
her recent Illness.

Mr. C. Psyne, cltiim sgent of the
Illinois Central railroad, of Fulton,
was In the city today on business.

' Miss Nona Edward* of Maxim
Mills, has gone to Mound City. 111.,

on a vialt to friends.

Mis* Lillian Fowler, of Golronda.
is visiting Mrs. E. fl. Farrell. 13IS
Bioulway.

This
is the trade-

on every gen-

uine bottle of

Scott's Emulsion
sold in nearly all the
countries* of the world.

Nothing equals it to build

up the weak and wasted
bodies of young and old.

S<nd this adverthrarnt, to#rth«r with
name ul psprr In which It anxjirs. you.-

ftddrtu *n«J fuur cents to cover ousts**,
and wr will tend yon a "Complete Handy
Atlaa o< the V.' tM" II II H
SCOTT a HOVVNE. 40* Pasrl H. N. Y.

NEWS OF COURTS

la fount, t'ourt.

County Judge R. T. Llghtfoot held
Tuarterly court this morning and dis-
posed of a tMimber of minor

J.

Marriage I,(ceases.

T. Futrell and May Hutchens.

SuHn Tiled ia < it. on Court.
Suit has been filed by J. F. Crofton

against J. W. Riglesberger, adminis-
trator of the Riglesberger estate, to
recover a judgment of flto.

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
Continued From Page Three.)

among

No Diingcr of tloolng Unas.
Danvil'e. Ky.. March 4.—.Reports

fiom Frankfott to the effect lh..t

Kentucky Siliooi for the Deaf, locat-

ed here, would probably be forced to

close down on account of lack of

funds, are without foundation n
fact. Trustees and Superintendent
Rogers state thut such a thing n*

stopping school had never even be«n
contemplated II is an easy matter
to secure funds on state warrant* |l

all banks.

Victim of

Hickman. K* . March 1—Joe B.

Ayers died at his home In West HIck-

man after a week's Illness of pneu-

monia. He was 4S years old and
leatrea a wife and four children. In-

terment was at Brown cemetery.

Hay! Did you know I ovvler-WoUe

Natal wreaka Isai a
of Galvanized Iron

D. A. II. Chapter to

The Padurah chapter. Daughters
of the American Revolution will meet
tomorrow afternoon at 2:3>0 o'rlock
with Mrs. I 0. Walker, 12.11 South
Sixth street. All the member* are
requested to be present promptly at

2:3© o'clock. It Is the regular time
for the payment of the annual (hie*

The following 1* the program:
Song— America.
Roil-call —Quotations from Ameri-

can poets.

Paper—Witch** and Witchcraft In

the Colonies—Mrs. Mildred Davis.

Reading—Mrs. M. B. Na-h.

Music.

Mnrrles In St. l/»uls.

News has reached the city In a

letter to Mr*. James E Ware, an-

nouncing the marriage of her sister,

\l^s Margaret Hi flln. io Mr K I)

lames, In 81. IjouIs yesterdsy. Mis*

Irlffln left here laet week for St.

Ix>u .- to accept a 'position as milliner

ind was met In St. Loul* by Mr.

lames snd they were quietly married,

it the Marquette hotel, by Ihe Rev.l

Cannon. Preabylerian minister.

Miss Griffin I* a sister of Mrs. J '

R. Ware and Mrs. Bd Love, of this

city, and has ma 1, Paducah her home
until recently*, fthe ia a charming and
attractive young woman. Mr. James
Is a traveling salesman out of Fosto-
rla, Ohio, and a man of spltfndld busl
ness ability and highly esteemed by
the Or in for whom fee works. They

Only 185 Lett to Go at

Less Than Manu-

facturers' Cost

N'
| EVER before or ne»er

attain will you have so

k-reat a chance t.. save is
much money on such staple
and high irrade merchandise
as tula opportunity afforda.

Mothera, you cannot tealixe

what great bargains lhe»e
are till you have seen the
gooda. All made with'
Htrals-ht pants atylen.

Sulla up to 12 00
for

Suits up to « 00
for

Suite fti. $h tio. 112
for.. JZ _.

79c

$1.48

$2.98

pkK

reduce the losa of life and
railway employee*, to
to require ita adoption by Interstate
rail way a.

Il a. .f i- kJv. injunctions I' '11' y

Another labor qutwHnn has arisen
which lias awakened the moat exelted

Tlmt is lu respect to the
of the federal court* to Issue

Injunctions In Industrial disputes. As
to I list, my conviction* sre flxed. Take
sway from courta. If It could be taken
away, the i-hmt to Issue Injunctions
In labor dlsputea, atid it would create
a privileged . lass among the laborers
aud saie the lawless among their num-
ber from a most needful remedy avail-
able to all men for the protection of
their business agalnat lawless Invaalnn.
The propoeitfon that bualneaa la not a
pro|KTty or pecuniary right which can
I... prut p. led |,i e,|iiitable Injuuithm Is

utterly without foundation In prece-
dent or reasou. Tbe proposition Is

usually linked with one to make the
secondary boycott lawful. 8ucb a
proposition la at variance With tbe
American instinct and will And no
support. In my Judgment, when submit-
ted to tbe Ainerl.-sn people. Tbe sec-
ondary boycott is an Instrument of
tyranny aud ought not to b* made
legitimate.

The Issuing of a temporary reatra til-

ing order without notice has In several i

Instances been ahuaed by Its Incon-
i

slderate exercise, and to remedy thla
(

the platform upon which I waa elect-
ed recommends the formulation In a
rtatute of the conditions under which
su.b a temporary restraining order
ought to tsaue A statute can and
ought to be framed to embody ibe best
modern practice and can bring lb* (ab-
ject so closely to tbe attention of the
court aa to make abuse* of tb* process
unlikely In tbe furore. American |„...

pie. If I understand tb*m. Insist that
tbe authority of the courts shsll b*
sustained and are opposed U> any
native In the procedure by which the

IKivtera of a court may lie weakened
•ii.it the fearless aud effective admin
Istrstlon of Justice t»e Interfered with.
listing thus reviewed tbe questions

likely to recur during my sdmlnistrs.
lion snd having expressed In A sum-
mary wsy the |vosttlon which I expect
to tnke In recommendations to con-
jrre«s nod In my condtn t as an execu-
tive. I Invoke tbe considerate sym-
pathy and support of mv fellow chl
tens snd the aid of Almighty God In

the

In circuit Court.
Owing to the absence of Circuit

Judge William Reed no court was
held today. Late yesterday after-

noon Grace Taylor wan given a di-

vorce from her husband. Paul Taylor,

and her maiden name, Grace Ingram,
was

Police

Breach of ordiiii

Lag Wood and Frat

heard and case dls

Breach of peace

Coqrt.

• lice—Kid Tabler

Ik Miller, evldenct

missed.

—Will Husbands
fined f '. on motion of chief of police.

Petit larceny—Tandy Reeves, held

to answer, bail fixet? at |1<00

Malicious shooting with Intent to

kill—Emma Taylor. Minnie Taylor,
continued to March 5.

WITH A RIP AND A BANG
Hart'i big kut price tale goci on. Paducah people
know a good thing. People come for milei to lave

big money at Hart'i. EVERYTHING in the BIG
STOCK ii included in ihii SLASHED PRICE

SALE. JUST THINK
3 Coat Enamel Ware, White Inside and

Beautiful Blue Outside
90c Diah Pana 75C
75c I)ieh Pans 57C
$1 U Tea Kettlea 85C
Duatera 5C
Double Waahboardft 20C

$1.25 Heavy (ialvani/.ed

W'aah Boiler 85C
Beat Toilet Paper 8C
Mop Stick* 8C
Fancy Flue Stopi 5c
Scrub Brushes 2C

The Whole Stock at Kut Prices

GEO. 0. HART & SONS CO.
Incorporated,

INAUGURATION

(

(hamber, and instantly the hum of

the voirea ceased, and the battery of

"in" . glasses that had been trained

on the ladies In the executive gallery

was lowered. The words were scarce-

ly out of the mouth of rhe sergeant-

at-arms before Chief Justice Fuller

MKS. HHOU \l\<; |»h \|>.

Ages] Matte, of victim of

Port Huron. Mich March ..—Mr*.
Joseph Browning, aged mother of
Oldt-on Browning, victim of tb*
famous Rattle Run Methodist church
murder, when Rev. John Ciirmlchael

hilled Browning, dismembered bis

body and cremated it in the church
stove, died at her home in Adair to-

day. Mrs Browning had Readily de
dined since the hotror ami shock of
her son's murder by the . ;ued mln
Ister in the lonelv little church.

Street sweepers of Chicago and
Boston carry a tiny electric lamp on
their caps to keep from being run

over.

M lltl.V RKSK.M

on <ini|ie.\iits.

An Oklahoma woman waa saved

from loss of health and iiosltlon b,

change to right food. She says:

The spring of 1904 found me .1-

mott a nervous wreck from tbe use

of Improper food I ">uld not

sleep nor eat anyihing but what !t

seemed that my stomach »as on fire.

"I had the best medical advice 1

could get. but medicine did not reach

my trouble. I was growing worse all

the time until I was about to resign

my position, a thine I
-""id not af-

ford to do.

"A friend broueht me s pkg. of

that wonderful food. Orspe-Nata, and

sked If I had ever tried it. I to.d

1 had no faith In it. but io

please her I promijed to iioo the

Bwckas* before I
derided what it

would do for me.

"I ate nothing but fira|.e Nats and

cream three times a day and that

awful burning In my stomach disap-

Inue at

and his associates filed in and were
seated. Then came the members of
the diplomatic corps headed by the

Italian ambassador; then followed

the house of representstives. led bv
"1'ncle Joe" Cannon, wearing his

ever-present red carnation; then th«

governors of states: government of

ficlals of vsrious rank, and the mem-
bers of the cabinet, headed by Sec-

retary of State Bacon, who took their

seats immediately behind the chairs

reserved for the president and pr°.i-

dent- elect. When the forms of

Roosevelt and Taft appeared, framed
In the doorway, the galleries set up
a apirltej (lapping and waving of

handkerchiefs; whereupon Vice-

President Fairbanks rapped smartly

for order, as the two high-backed
chairs received their distinguished

snd the members of the

Itte^ of arrangements effaced

themselves, only to reappear a m->-

ment later, escorting the chubby.
«ood-natured vice-president - elect.

Without delay Vice-President Fair-

banks recited to him the oath of of-

fice. Mr. Sherman repeated the obli-

gation after him, word for word,

kissed th" Bible that had been klssei

so many times before on similar o--

casions. and for an Instant—about as

brief aa tbe "constructive recess"

thst congress enjoyed a year or to

ago—the I'nlted 8tates had two vice-

presidents In office. Then as Vlce-

Presldent Fairbanks' gavel fell nrem
the marble slab on his desk, with a

tingle stroke, he declared the e«'h

congress adjourned sine die.

The new vice-president at once

took the gavel from Private Cltlxen

Fairbanks' hand. anJ began his ap-

pointed ddties by calling the senate

of the «ut congress to order and re-

questing the chap'ain. the venerah'e

Kdward Everett Hale, to offer

prayer.

Aa soon aa the Chaplain had In-

lehed his Invocation. Vice-President

Sherman began his Inaugural .id-

dress.

At the conclusion of his address

Mr. Sherman administered the ca ll

of office to »he new senators-ele-v

One of the old senators msde a mo-
tion to adjourn; it was carried with-

out opposition, and the galleries and
chamber were cleared as if by man \

The Inaugural lull.

President and Mrs. Taft will make
their first official appearance at n

so. i.i function tonight, when thev

will lead the grand march at the In-

augural Ball. For months socle?

v

of the capltol, and. for that man -

or many other cities, haa been !n a

pleasurable state of excitement over

the Inaugural hop. and the amount
of money that will be represented la

gown* and Jewels on the floor of the

grest pension building when the Ma-
rine Hand assembles the dancers

would buy or build a railroad.

It Is the only iime in four years

that the plain American cltlxen and
citisenefs has an opportunity to meet
the president and his wife on the

floor of a ball-room, and with this

datxllng prospect In view. It Is sin a I

wonder that there are generally twl-e

as many tickets sold as there Is room
for ticket holders. The crush Is con-

sequent. > often nothing .-hurt of

brutal, and there who' attend gener-

ally leave breathing vows of

again."

— Household goods.

Apply 1743 Sottth

Inserting want a.Is in

Tin sun will klntlly remember that

all Mich MM are Io he |wiil for when
Ihe ml. is Inserted, the rule applying
to everyone without e»ceplinn.

BOY WANT HI) iill Broudwav

I HAV'F. a fine Jersey bull to atand;
$1.00. A. Legeay, oid phone 1746.

HOOM A X I ) HOARI~ homelike
large front room, 4 la South Third

FOR RENT—Houte, lOl 4 Harrf
ton. Apply 714* Kentucky avenue.

BLACK MINORCA Eggs for sale

U E. Theobald. Oi«> phone 1427.

WANTED-
trade. Ring

-Boy to learn wallpapfr

1108. old phone.

HAIR GOODS made to order.

I.ouvenia Miller. Old phone 374-a.

HAIH work, shampooing and dye-

ing. Lillian Robinson; old

114.

WA'NTRb—Large, bright room,
furnished or unfurnished. Addrcs
E. 0 . this office.

FOR SALE
l/esvlng city.

I Sixth.

FURNITURE repairing, reflnlahlng
and packing, lion beds
Sidney Douglas. Third
street*. New phone ltO.

WANTED—We puTnew covers on
umbrellas while you wait. Large
stock of umbrellas. Eye See Jewelry
Co.. »lt> Broadway

FOR RENT—The store house now
occupied by Orr a Ray, corner Ninth
and Tennesi
given first of April. Apply to
Blederman Oro. Co.

THE PADUCAH Harnasa * 8aT
lie Co. will repair your harness good
ss new at reasonable price. Will
save you money on collars and ssd-
dles. 208 Kentucky svenue.

WANTBD^to selfa stock of gen-
eral merchandise at once. Oood stand.
New stock. J. H. Ballance, Hard
Money, Ky.

FOR SALE—Two shares of stock
in the Lax-Fos Medicine Co. Address
O., care The Sun.

FOR SALE—Small place, 6 acres,
short distance from city. Nloe dwell*

e ing; Just the place for gardening and
pouitry raising. Address Tony Lleber-
man, 4th and Broad, or phone 6*3.

WAGON YARD—Old prices ri-

main with the exception of double
team* changed to 16c per day. Spe-
cial attention to ladle*. Hartman ft

WsVNTED- Collector and solicitor.

Promotion to right party. Apply 307
Kentucky avenue.

FOR R"ENT-=iR"oom for nghfhoufie
keeping. 313 Madison.

COTTAGE lor" rent, centrally lo-

cated. fS.OO per month. Apply Ml
South First street.

FOR SALE—Genera! household
furniture, to be sold at once, 1917
Mini; -on.

FOR 8ALB—A, No. 1 carriage

hotse. Address l»ck Box 105 Brook-
port. 111.

FOR RENT—Furnished front room
modern conveniences. 722 Kentucky
svenue.

FOR • 4 room bouse,

1253 Kentucky Ave.newly painted.

Oid prone, 65-a

KOR RENT —Four" room cottage
on Kentucky avenue near High school

Old phone 1632.

FOR RENT—The hotel at Nortoa
vtV.e. Apply to F. M. Fisher for in-

formation.

I E. MORGAN- -Horse
general repairing, rubber
South Third street.

shoeing.
4ns

FOR RENT—Two-story tram*
lesidence 201 Fountain av*. Apply
to L. M Rleke.

ROOMS for rent— All

venlences. Centrally located

417 Washington.

W ANTED Packing, moving

n con-

Apply

Ruct. 325 North Third.

KCIR RENT— 9- room house. 410
8. Iflth. 90-foot lot. high and dry
Both hot and cold water
plumbing. J. A. Rudy. 31«
way.

JustWB 8TARCH lace curtains,
the degree of stiffness ths

them hang nicely, and dry them upon
frame* that make them square, and
stretch them smooth snd even. Star
i-mndry. Phone 20V).

ILLINOIS COAL a> FEED COM-
l>any. dealers In rhe best Union mined
coal sold in Paducah. Lump, egg or

nut at II cents per bushel delivered

anywhere In the city Office and
yards 16th and Tennessee streets.

New phone 733. Old phone 658.

FOR RENT— Nice Tour-room eat-
tage, on pretty part of Bridge street,

near factories; large attic, porch, city

water, large garden spot. Cheap for

good, steady tenant.

All or one-half of four-room cot-

tage, close to factories. Nicest str*«t

south, or will sell, small payment
down, and rental thereafter. Ilogan
grocery, 122 Kentucky avenue.

and
Mhauling, call old Phone 70*.

Rock.

WANTED—You to get our propo
sltlon. We sell diamonds on easy

payments. Eye See Jewelry Co.. 315
Brosdway.

itH'K LACE curtatlna need clean

Ing. You will make no mistake in

sending them to the Star laundry
Phone 200.

DRE88MAtKfNO—All kind* of
sewing done; flttmg a specialty

Charges reasonable. Try ua; SIC
North Third street. Old phone '• i

•never

Creek , Mich

Wel^lHe." In

Reason."

Ever read the abi"

one appear* from """

are geauine, true

isMensM.

KlM-rifT und Deputy Sued.

Chsrglng that the door of her

home was broken open and that her

household goods waa illegally and

wrougfully lenioved from her hone-.

Ethlyn Ogilv •• filed suit against

John W. Ogilvle and Deputy
to' Sheriff C'arence Ogilvle this after-

a noon In circuit court for 1400. It is

ged that the goods was taken
letter? A n.'<v November 15. and was stored uutll

to lime. They last month, when it was returned In

ml f»H "f hum*a had condition, and she sues for dain-

. ^I.AlkJfcs* M".

WANTED—To 4>ulld a good store

If a blo«k from Broadway if satis-

factory lease can be
snli" Phone 1017.-
PKl«8ilsG~CLUB membership fl

per month. Clothes called for and
delivered. Jaa. Duffey. Old phone
338-a.

WE WASH lace curtains very care

peared. I waa able I

my work and gained 2« pouuda m
three months. So I owe my health

and position to Grape-Nut*

Name given bi fostuni Co., Battle Sheriff

The Road •

•There'*

fully. Get tilem cleaner and whltei
than you could at home. Star Laun
dry. Phone 24>0.

I -08T—8aturday evening, black
shepherd dog, light feet, white ring

around neck. Anyone found with
this dog in poasesslon will be prose-

cuted to the full extent of the lew
Finder please return to Mrs. Oeorgc
H. Robertson. Third and Harrison
and receive reward.

FOR BAlf—-Smith Premier type
writer, good as new, at a bargalt

May * 8tarka. 524 Broadway. 01:

phone 562-R.

WANTED—At Noah's Ark. appren
tlc«* to leara millinery trade unde

experienced trimmer with II yea*!

experience,

FOR SALE—Quick and cheap The
most beautiful and highest resident

block In the city o' Metro|iolis, IS

Iota; located between the two best

street*; one block from projiosed In-

terurban; four blocks from business
section: finest view of surrounding
•sountry. never can be obstructed
$:t.0iM); terras or cash: abstracted
title; no resident lot anywhere In

town sells for less than $L".o each:

investigation solicited. Call at once
or address Dr T. A. Jones Metrono-

lls, III.

Itl.l/.XAltD AT BJCKUJf.

nipitnl of OanWMsf Hard Hit by H"-

renn Weather.

Berlin, March I.— Berlin is In the

grip of a 'bllxxard. Snow feil heavily

throughout the night and this morn
ng traffic Is almost at a standstill.

Fifty people have been seriously hurt

by falling on the streets snd a large

number sustained sl'ght injuries from

'h-' same cause It has been necessary

to put a great many city cabs on run-

ners. More than 1 5.tWHi of the unem-

ployed of Berlin were today engaged
'o ciear the roadways Empty trains

sere run over the elevated railroad

ill night In order to keep the track

3pen. Trains from the suburbs are

many hours Iste this morning and the

mail trains from Russia and Ihe east-

>rn •ii up.

Miss Elizabeth Weikert

Will rrmora her dressmaking*

parlort* from 31 'J North 12th

Strtet to Mra. Dotip'a Millin-

ery stm. 411 Broadway, and

he plttatied to have Ler

cuatomerx call after March 1.
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MADE

WELL AND

STRONG
By Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound
Hartlstown. Kt.— "I suffered from

aireration and otlierfmnaletroublesfor
a loner time. Doc-

STATE W1DERS

SPRING SURPRISE

on Administration at

ville Yesterday.

Nash-

llnim Tlmf Onoruni Henale >Nj
rSeeeasMry for Joint

g time,
torn had failed to
help nie. Lydia K.

two-thirds each

wai elected

there were not

house present,

frank Dtbrell

troller.

For slate election com
nix years. Sam Yc/un*. of Smith. Dem-
ocrat; few years, James Maynwrd.
of Knox Republics!!; two years. I.

B Tigrett. of Madison, Democrat.
Knur IVmoeratte state primary

(ommlKKoners. f. W. Crabtree, of

Franklin, two year.; J. A. Pitts, of

Davidson, four years; O. C. Barton
of Henry, six year*.

Republicans: J. U LMtleneld. of

McN'alry, »w*» years-; R. I. Ullard. of

Wilson, four years, and Albert Par

p**tt of ftu WV^nn, six y<*s i*t.

55inkham's V •ereta-

ble Compound^was
recommended, and
1 decided to try it.

It cured my trouble
and made me well
and strong, so that
I can do all myowu
work." Mrs. Jos-
Krn IIall, Banls-
town, Ky.

Another Woman Cured.
Christiana, Tena—"1 suffered from

Hie worst form of female trouble so
that at times I thought I could not
lire, and my nerves were in a dreadful
condition. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound cured me, and made
me feel like a different woman. Lydia
E. Hnkham'a Vegetable Compound is

worth its weight in gold to Buffering
women."— M/tf. MaryWoon.R.F. D.

i

If you belong to that countless army
of women who suffer from some form
of female ills, don't hesitate to try
Lydia K. I»inkham'8 Vegetable Co.ra-

tmn BUKff skt or oinrKiis

Nashville, Mnrch 4 —Acting In the

light of a precedent established In

for

made from roots and herbs,

r thirty years this famous remedy
i the standard for all forms of

ml has cured thousands of
have been troubled with

such ailments as displacements, tlbroid

tumors, ulceration, inflammation, ir-

regularities, backache, and nervous
prostration.
If yon want special ...I vie.- writ*

rorltto>IP».l*iiikliani
"

It Is free and always

Aft.-r putting his best foot for-

ward many a man has had his leg

pulled.

K< ntucky that it is

the governor either to

disapprove of a resolution for a Joint

convention of the senate and house

of representatives, the Joint conveii

tion of the two branches In the T. n

nesseo legislature, after a stormy ses-

eion. took the bull by the horns yes-

terday afternoon and proceeded to

.the election of comptroller, treasurer

and members of the state election

bourd and state primary boards.

President Kinney ruled that there

Is no provision or requirement con-

cerning a quorum In a Joint conven-

tion and cited precedent*- In Tonnes-
see Justifying his decision that a ma-
jority comrlirutes a quorum m the

Jofnt convention, calling attention at

the same time to the fact tha*)there

was present two-thirds of the total

membership of the two houses.

I oik |s | I. , tel.

Reau E. Folk, of Davidson, was
elected treasurer, receiving 1-8 votes

in the senate and 59 in the house.

Two senators and $9 representatives

present and not voting, were n-cord-

ed as present. Several recorded th«ir

reasons for not voting, claiming the

Joint convention was Illegal because

BARAGA GLASS

OF I OI NTVN iVKM'K < HI Ri ll

l\TllUHSTl\o MRKTHW.

An I (Hi On.irl.l Is One of

Feiilure* of Hie

Class.

Secure a Home in the Great Pecos Valley of New Mexico

The most favored farming country la the Paltsd States. Noted for

its fine orchards, alfalfa fleljs and thoroughbred cattle.

The farmer In PECOS VA'U.EV. in NEW MEXICO, can meke up his

mind what he wants to grow—sure of the harvest—and go ahead and
grow It. A great track-garden In.; country.

Something growing on \otir land ev»ry month in the year.

Apples and alfalfa are wealth producers—Irrigated lands the sure

crop kind Alfalfa. Ave crops each year; seven to eleven tons per acre.

I*nd*. selling low, will Increase within the next year equal to the

purchase price. Wise investors mid shrewd farmers will see that the

time to buy Is now and the place to buy is in PECOS VALLEY. In NBA'
MEXICO, in the Ufslan Belt.

Oet in now with us on the nrs-.-roet basis for the richest lands, best

water supply and finest climate in Ameilca. Absolute safety; positive

certainty of returns—no failure ii crops.

Excursions First and Third Tuesdays eseh month; low rate fa-e.

Write us for particulars and full details.

IK us \ U.I.F.V IjANII * l»K\ hl.OPMKXT (XsMPAKV
I». W. < toon* Manager. Suite .'111 Liggett molding, St. J,»ttK Mo.

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
Third

City Depository

troadway.l

Slate Depository

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

TOO* 7 TO a O'CLOCa.

For Highest Cash Market Price Bring Your

T O B A C C
TO.

Bohm er's Warehouse
Qth A Harrlsson. Paducah, Ky. H,Old Phone 72

to

of

The Psraca Bible class of the Foun-

tain Avenue M. E. church held its

regular business meeOng Tuesday
night at lis room In the church on
Fountain avenue.

This class, made up of young and
middle-aged men, has had a fine

growth and is doing a notable work
without much exploitation. A string

quartette has lately been organised

for the purpose of assisting at the
clasn entertainments and for choir

work. This quartette it unique so

fsr as the city Is concerned, Hs In-

strumentation being 'wo violins, vi-

ola and cello. It should attract a

pood deal of merited attention as Rs
work will be entirely a labor of love,

and to assist the class and the

church.

An athletic movement is also well

under way, the parsphernt
been arranged for and a

aside In the basement for this work.

The teachers of this class. Mr.

Oeorge C. Warner. Is at present tak-

Dg the class through the regular te-

les of Sunday school Bible readings

u a very thorough and attractive

manner, and promises for the future

it proRtaltle series of studies In which

the class will take sn active part

along Uie lines above set forth.

Strangers in the city are cordially In'

vited to attend these ofaases. whether

church members or not. Young inon

living in the city without other Strn-

day school connections are urged to

join this class. No denominational

or other test or qualification Is re-

quired.

Sessions are each Sunday at $:46

a. m. In the Baraca room in the

ment of the church on Fountain

nue.

SBRGT. BLAKE

I! I IM ISTS IX AltMY FOIl THE

Pariunili One of Three Ite.rultlng

Ottlcc. ill F.vunstille IM»tri<l

That WUI \"« He < 1-c.l.

Quick Relief
"The first dose of Cardui I took,"

writes Mrs. Fannie IJogei-s, of rages
Mills, S.C., " brought relief. I con-
tinued taking it and can truthfully tcs- II

tify that it is worth its weight in gold. \
I cannot . find words to describe my
symptoms before I began to take Caf-
dui. I was so weak and nervous and
the doctor could only give me tempor-
arv relief. When I discontinued Ins

s. c

treatment, on account of the expense, I was worse
than when 1 began. Since taking Cardui, 1 am regu-

lar, have no had feelings or dreams, can cat, sleep and
work every day, and feel good. I want every suffer-

ing woman in tho world, to try Cardui."
Cardui is a safe, pleasant, reliable remedy for

woman's ills. It is non-mineral, non-intoxieiitiiur

and is composed of ingredients of specific medicinal
\ alue, to all women, voung or old. Sold everywhere

VALUABLE V&PJSSgf™*9'* ~»*~ nmmm

BOOK FREE
•rinrtoma of Fraill Disc »»< • .<!..

" ...». .! M.Ing nimbi, hints nn h.sllh, t.»«i»n«, d'«t, msslstm, «tc
lor womvii. Sent frte, p..»n>«ul. Addrevs: 1*4** A- »*••.*>

/>«/<-, Tb« Chsttanoocs Modiciaa Co^ Cbatts»o<«s. Tt

CARDUI
WILLARD WYL1K

MORX r»AV.KRO«'SI.Y WOI'MH li

Til \\ i IRUT i mil OUT.
%

«;r.-ives t'ounly >l ie HIh.I l»y

see unicer Hay n«.i ic

MayneM. Ky.. Mar. h 4 —News
from the l.vnnvllle section Is that

Willard Wylie. who was shot last

Saturday In Deputy Sheriff Henry
Corner. < f Wenkly county. Tenn.. Is

not doing »o well and that he was
ore aaagsin—I wonnded than was

«t first thought. Collier had a war-
rant for Wylle and a* the latter pass-'

ed the street's house an attempt was
•Bade by Collier to arrest Wylle. Both I

men pr«->nt.'d pistols snd begun to,

fire at each other until both revol-

vers were empty of any loaded shells

Wylle received a wound In the hip

but che iifricer .senpid being hit. W; -

lie win wanted In Tennessee on sev-j

era) warrants and it was the first

time that Officer Collier had had a

chance to arr^t hlro.

RUBBER STAMPS
lfniss stead Is. Milk

Checks, House Num-
bers. Pi Ice and Sign

DIAMOND STAMP WORKS
11st nun st MatM

Co.
Meter, Manager.

Kindt of Hauling. Second
and Washington Streets.

|

Warehouse for Storage.

Both Phono 499.

lambs around tic. Some higher. t'uJs

36k; fat sheep, 4c down.
St. Louis. March 4.—Cattle—Re-

ceipts. 1.500, including 450 Texan':

market steady: native beef steers,

t : r.'i '! 7 1 •>
. •»»» and helfi -. $ i .

.'.

©a. 15; stockera and feeders. |3.50

eS-lBl Texas snd Indian ilMsa
$3 :."<ii; tfi ibws and hHVr> t :

' '<

©5.011, calves, in carinud lots. |X.5A
©<t.5o ||oa^ HecelptK. v. .*.»•>; mar-

ket 1 oc- higher; pigs and llghi-. 14.

M

©6 50: packers. fflOii 4n; Co l.-tt< »i-

1NDEPENDENT cioar co. BUILDERS

nd best heavy. $6 :in ©
Itecelpts, 3.B0O; market
native sjinttont. $3.75 if

lbs. 15.00© 7 75.

loalsvllle, Ky.. March 4.—Cattle-
Receipts. 123; for three days. 1.M48.

There was just about the usual at-

tendance of local traders and butch-

ers on the yards and the demand
was normul. The market ruled fu If

steady with Monday on all desirable

grades of bntiher cattle, and the feel-

ing otr steer stuff showed some lp'V
improvement on account of the favor-

able condition of other markets. The
feeder and stocker trade ruled steady

Bu.ls sle»Jy, canned ju:d < 11

slow. Milch cows unchanged. Keel-

To'wii < <• Mnrket.

UMiOTtlto, K> .. March L The of

ferlugs for today on the local breaks

follow

:

Old cro|»s: Rtirlev 25 hhds; IMS
crop: Barley 301; dark 151 hhds.

Original Inspection. 3S5; r-ylews

92. Totsl, 477 hhds.

Rejections yesterday: Bnrley, 4;

dark. 5« hhds.

First sale tomorrow at the Bark
house

""""""""""""^IswlSl^^

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
r.MTKO ATA

rr»«n'ii«»BM t-^ iv^s»v»" »s*niiriiM /

Total lt-p. osll.mty to Isr^osiniw

8. B. Hl tillKH. PrcaJuVat. Jots. J.

9. C fTl KKH \CK. Caaiiler. | |

I'AID OS TIMK

paornt, a. b. hui

MAN. i. C. fJTTKKBAOK. BR
I. U

J. O.

Hales today:

T3ie people'i

of burlei

tobacco by rail er rlvor

Tobacco ia unloaded in large, flat baskets, each grade

itself, weighed and receipt given owner, showing number

draft and pounds thereof. A corresponding ticket is placed on

each pile. The highest bid is written on ticket and, should

owner aeeept same, by presenting at office receipt previously

Hi ven, the caxh is handed over.

Shoald the bid offered not be satisfactory, the tobacco can

bs offered the neat day or at any other time thereafter.

It coati absolutely nothing to offer your tobacco unless bid

i- a pled, 111 which case we charge 15 tents per himdred pounda

and > cents on the dollar.

Tl,.- ureatest demand among manufacturers and dealers is for

loose tobacco and, since it will bring more money offered

loose, why go to the expense of having prized, stored, insured,

inspected and looked after!

You will gel more money for yam tobacco when offered to

the highest bidder iu open competition with twenty- five buyers

trying to buy than when yon expect or require one buyer to buy

millions of pounds without competition at a round price.

SALES EVERY DAY

On account of the

well filled with good men the govern-

The Dark warefconse sold 6-0 hhds.

station* In the Evansville district. The

local recruiting station In charge of

Serai. C. A. Blake Is one of the sta-

tions thct wilt be kept open, also the

head station at Evansville and the

station at Vlncennts, Ind., will be

kept open. The recruiting oflBces that

will be closed are Princeton. Ind .

Cairo, Carml and Mt. Vernon, 111

and Owen»boro, Ky. These offices

will clow March W. Corporal Joseph

Kresley, who hag been, in charge of

tae 4Jalro office will cosae to tlf.B city

March 1M and will be an assistant of

gergt. Blake. Capt. Oeorge \V. F!ts-

patrlck. 15th cavalry, of Evansville.

was in the city yesterday and gave

at this information. Capt. Pitapat-

rick enlisted, Ollle T. Cralejg for the

oast artillery at Port Du Pont, l>

Cralgg is now on his second enlist

tent.

Sergt C. A. Btake re-enllstcd foi

the army yesterday and hs will be

kept in charge of the local recruli-

ng station. This Is Sersjt. Blake's

ilxth enlistment in the army. Sergt

Blake has a fine record as a U. 8.

A. man. He was In the Spanish-

American war, has made two trips

to the Philippines. He was in the

Filipino Insurrection and served four

years fighting in the Philippines.

Sergt. Blake was also la the Mom
campaign of southern Mlndano. Sine.,

quitting the active service Sergt

Blske has been local recruiting offi-

cer and the office In his charge has

>een at the head of the recrult'Insr.

officea of the Evansr"le dlrtrlct for

recruiting good men for the army.

W ill Test Ve» School Law.
Hopktnsvllle, Ky.. March 4.—For

the purpose of testing the const -u-

tionsllty of Kentucky's new school

law, the fiscal court of Christian coun

ty refused the request of the county

(•ebool bosrd to levy a 4»x on prop

ty outside of Hoyktnsvllle and Pem-
broke to create a fund of |1 f)

for the support and Improvement of

rural schools.

Their decision was unanimous and
formal action was taken on the rec-

ommendation of County Attorney,

John C. Duffy.
I

ing shade better on shipping rattl

We quote: Shipping steers, f 4.5"

E.7S; beef steers, f 3. no tt 5.25; r

heifers and cows. $:: .no ft 4.75; ru

ters, 9I.OO493.00; earners,

army belng!2. no: bulls, f 2. on it 1 on

;

• :i.on #4.75; stocx.-rs

choice milch <ows. |

mon to fair. $ 1 5 it

("aires—-Beet Ipt* 1

days, 381. The mark.

Buik of best. 7 % fl s<

7, . ommon. "
1

1

Hogs—Receipts. 2

three days, a^TTU. The
5c higher on tops and 1

on lights and r*iKs. C
gs. 16<> pounds and 11

HiO pounds. $•

l"; roughs. Ifi.OO d<

Hogs from doubtful

sell, even under ki

'i I

M-M4J
feeders.

.'.'-I »

com-

thr.-e7; for

ruled steady,

medium, 4 9

IB 2; for tho

ruled

lea i\

ll-f-.l

; 130
f5.15t»

Sh
i pound off on all

ep and 1 -am lis

sort

-dtei

for three days. 47.

quiel and unchaiiK'

Tie 1 mark
Bulk 1

ns hard
>e. with

I oily,

pts, 8;

t was
f best

warehouse sold 41

hhds of hurley *t M.iorf 1H.75. and
lv hhds of dark at I4.4&9S.20.
meat will close down five recruiting

of dark at $4.25 » in.Jf.

The planters' wirehoiise sold 1>

hhds of hurley st $11 ©19 25. and 4

hhds. of dsrk at $«.40©7."n.

The Central warehouse sold 38

hhds. of hurley at $».80<MX.75. snd

10 hi. dl of dark at $4 SO©9 80.

The K.-irrm-rs' warehouse sold 11

hhds. of hurley at $1 1 5"fi 18.75

The Home warehouse sold l'l hhds

burley at |Mf$J l« $*.

Stsvte warehouses old 90 hhds. <if

burley at $8,000 1».5M.

Kentucky wsrehov.se sold 48 hhds

bnrley at $10018.50. and 10 hhds

dark at $4 70910.
Ninth street warehouse sold 14

hhds. burley at M.t*.
Louisville warefeowaft sold 25 hhds.

huiley at tl" <ntl 17 75. and 7 hhds.

dsrk at $4<i»4 85
•

I.cave the

flrsl robin.

Good Workmanship First-class Materia!

SQUAIE DEALING

ED D. HANNAN
Plumber S

301 it.

TIm- Mellon I .mm s.

Here la the meat of the Nashville

Banner's editorial on the reform elec-

tion laws: "Any further argument
concerning the nvrlts or defects of

these hills would n,nw be futile, since

tin-) have become iuws and must lie

tested In their practical operation."

That is the sensible and patriotic

view to take of the new lawe. Olve
tl-.i-m a fair and honest trial. If thev

are worthless the fact will l.e de-

veloped by experience ( liaitunoos*

News.

latchftrlng out for the Lovers' knots
• ult in wedding

do
ties.

not ulwsys

1 wii s ..I win., mm •

AT < AltBOMItl.K. III..

Word has been received here .>f

the death of James Ounning. If
years old. formerly of Paducah. at
Carbondale after an Illness wl'h
llrlght's disease. Although tu fslliiig

heslth for several years. Mr. (lut-

eins' had on!) been confined to his

bed since last Wednesday. He s.is
,

an employe of the Illinois Central*
railroad here for many years, but
eight years ago went to ('aibondale,

where he remained In the emploj .if

the railroad. Mrs. Itobeit Pclxiarh.
his daughter, has gone to Carbon.lalu •

lo :itt< ml • funeral and Inn ii •

Ask Your Neighbors
So many Dcoplc scattered all over the American Continent have been cured by Dr. Pierce'i
Family .Nledicines that there') scarcely a hamlet where some of these grateful people are not
to be easily found—ever ready to $ay a good word for the medicines which cured them and
which very likely may cure you, if similarly afflicted. Look them up. They are walking ad-
vertisements for Dr. Fierce s medicines—ever ready to pass the good news along that these
medicines cure when many others fail. Little advertised NOW, because their record of 10
years of cures makes great displays~oT their merits unnecessary. The great American people,
pretty generally know of their unequaled record.

A9 a Stomach and Liver invigor.itor, and Blood cleanser

"GOLDEN MEDICAL. DISCOVERY"
IS PAR EXCELLENCE THE REMEDY NEEDED.

For Woman's Peculiar Weaknesses and Derangements,

DR. PIERQE'S FAVORITE PRESQR1PTION
Stands at the Head of the Line,
x. womeivt HTnoNG, eioic 'vtroadODTir weijTj.

stm
IT MAKB8 TTtTMBAJ

Get the People's Common Sense Medical Adviser by R.V. Pierce, M. D.,—thc People', St lioolmaster

in Medicine—revised and up-to-date book of KMJO pages—which treats of diseased conditions and the
practical and successful treatment thereof. Cloth-bound sent post-paid on receipt of 31 cents in one-
cent stamps to pay cost of mailing only, in strong paper covers for 21 stamps. Address World's Dis-
NiNSAKY Mbdical Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N.

KB
Iflsn
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DISCRIMINATING I-AIMK8

> i - .ml Hrtyk-klf on AttewI of

It* IrMinctive

The ladles who have used Newhrn'a

Ilcrpirlde speak of It In the highest

'terms, for its quick eftVct 1n clean*-

tn« tlie scalp of dandruff and also foi

Id excellence as a aencral halr-dress-

| Inc. It makes the aoalp fee! fresh

and It allay* that 'trhlna; which land-

Iruff will cause. Newhro's Herplcl.U

'effectlvely cures dandruff, as It de-

stroys the germ that causes It. The
samp germ causes hair to fall on

and later iMildnesi; In killing It, II

plcide Htopx falUnie hair and prevents

baldness. It la also an Ideal hair

dressing, for It lends an aristocratic

charro to the hair that in quite JU-
t . n. i ii'. Sold by leading druggists.

I1>c In stamps for sample 10

The HerplHde Co., Detroit, Mich
One dollar bottlps guaranteed. R. W.
Walker Co., Special Agenta.

Thla company is not rseponslb'.t

for. iBTolee aharges nnlese eollaateo'

s> tha clark of tha boat.

Special sxrursloB rates from Pedu

aaa to Waterloo. far* tor Us
roond trip M 00. Leaves Paaoea)

at « ». am

The Parson mat Hi. Ihntl.t.

A clergyman went to hare his
teeth fixed by a Jentiat. When the
work was done the dentist declined
to acept more than a normal tea.

Thp parson. In return for this favor,

insisted later on the dentist accept-

ing a volume of the reverend gen' e-

man's own writing. It was a II*-

qulsltlon on the Psalms, and on the

fly leaf he had Inscribed this appro-
prite quotation:

"And my mouth shall show forth

thy praise!"— Harper's Weekly.
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LARKS
KIDNEY

a GLOBES
Guaranteed Cure
for all Kidney and
Bladder Diseases.

SMALL AS A PILL
EASIER TO TAKE

Two doses give relief, and one boi
will cure any ordinary case of Kid
oey or bladder trouble. Removes
Travel, cures Diabetes. Seminal
Emissions, Weak and Lame Back
Kbeumatlsm, and all IrregularlUea of

tha Kldneya and Bladder In both

men and women. Sold at 50 cents

p«t bog on tha no rare no pay basis

by MoPhersona Drug store. Fourth

ind Broadway, aole agent for Padu-

ah, or aant by mail upon receipt of

prloe by Lark Medicine Oo , Loulav

tlla. K»
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THK combination of the forces of
I^antrdon and Haines did not
find much favor among the
powers that are—at the capital.

Senator Puabody peremptorily demand-
ed nn expinnntlon from Sievena aa to

bow be bad nllowed "bla aenntor" to

rngnge as bis secretary "Ibis Inquisi-

tive man Haines, a reporter who didn't

know his place."

"Here we've put Langdon on naval

trTnlra because we knew be didn't un-
derstand what's going on, and you.

Stevena, Supposed to be the finished

product of the political mill, pow fall

asleep and let him take up a man
whom nobody can control, one wbo
knowa the Inaide warklnga of Wash-
ington and wbo will take par tlc u-lnr

pleasure In tea. Iiks*. year fellow Mis

laalppbn far too much fof our good."

Stevens' reply, to effect that prob-

»bly Haines would conaent to be "tak-

en care of If judiciously approached,

waa derided by the observant Pea-

body. "A young reformer grows fat

on notoriety," he laughed, "and think

what a scandal be would have for hi*

newspaper If we took a chance on dl«

dosing our hand to him. No. nn, Hte
vena; wu must have him watched nnd
iry to discredit him In some way. Per
hnpa we can make Langdon believe

that bla secretary Is dishonest."

Congressman Norton waa another
mnn wbo waa dismayed at the forma
tlon of the firm of Ijingdon and Halns
Toung Randolph, too. could not forget

the defeat and bnmillatlon he had pre-

viously suffered at Haines' hands and
grew more bitter aa the reporter's In

his father grew stronger

most effective enemy hud
irlsen In the |M>rson he would |..- the
Inst to »u«!iect. one whom he unceas
Ingly admlnd. one whose very wordx
he had come to cherish. And possibly

It was not nil her own fault that Caro-

lina {.angdiiii Imd enlisted ber Ben Ices

subtle nnd unite overwhelming towing
to Hnlnes' fervent worship of hen
sgalnst the secretary. Perhaps the so-

cial aysteui of w hlch she h.id lieeome a

pnrt In WasblncMn lind aometblng to

do with the craving to lieeome a lender

In that fascinating world whose daz-

zling variety and Infinite diversion

seemed to All her soul with all that It

yearned for. Love she had, for six

had now pronilsi-d to wed Congress
man Norton. She loved him fondly;

she hsd confessed to him. snd gradu
ally aha came to work desperately

sgalnst Haines, who, she had been
convinced by Norton and Randolph,
would prove a atumbllng block to them,
to her father, to herself In her career

at the capital. If his Influence over the

senator ahould be permitted to exist or

to Increase And so on the surfnee

Carolina I.nngdon was moat amiable
to the secretary, encouraged him In his

attentions |o ber. led hlra surely Into

her power. Norton having prevailed on

her to keep tho knowledge of their en
gageinent i-ivrct from every one, even
bar father.

The days and nlghta became filled

with bsmortaat work for Senator Lang
don and his secretary. Together they

went over the Important measures, out

lined «hat ap|>eared to 1* the best

course of procedure and carried It Into

effect a* far as |Kissihle. Langdon l«e-

rnme a [imminent flgnre In the sennit

.

owing to his consistent support ol

measures that fitted lu with the public

policy, or what ahould be the public

policy, of the nation. He bad learned

Ihnt the only practicable way to out

wit or to cope with the memliers of

the domluntlug machine, made up, be
wns surprised to see, of members of
both the pnrt lea—the only two In

Waahlngtou-waa to oppose what the
machine wnnted with enongb power to

force It to grant him what he believed
the public ought to have, tie waa de-
scribed by eome of the hidebound "In

alders" on Capitol hill aa "the only
brainy man wbo bad fought the ma-
chine In thirty yeara."

At the home ho bad later established

In Washington aa preferable to the
International hotel were frequently
seen a ainall coterie of aenators and
rongresaraen who bad become known
to tbe aarcastlc party bosBea In both
houses of congress as the "I-angdon
crowd." which crowd wna admitted to
l>e somewhat of a factor when It final-

ly prevailed on the president to take
over 11,000 poatmaaters from the ap
pointment claaa and put them under
the control of the civil aervlce commis-
sion, resultlug In the necessity of a

competitive examination for these
postmasters instead of their aocurlng
noaltlons through political favoritism.

Thoee who did not know Langdon
Intimately suggested that "this fellow

ought to be -taken cure of.' What In

Ood't name does be want? A commit
h*e chairmanship? An ambassadorship
for some Mississippi charcoal burner?
A couple of federal judgeships for bla

friends? Well, whatever It Is, give It

to him and get blni In with the reet

of us!"

Again lt was Peabody wbo bad the

deciding aay.

"There's only one thing worse than
a young reformer, and that's an old

one," be laughed bitterly at a. secret

conclave at Bis apartment In the lux

orloua I .<<ul* Nonoleon hotel. "The
young one thinks be Is going to live

and wants our future profits fur hlro

self. The old one thinks he's going

to die. and he's sore ut leaving so

much graft behind him."

Heads nnd henrta thinking and throb-

bing together, Langdon and his aecre-

tary. Halms, plodded along They
bnd learned to lean on each other,

the young gaining Inspiration from the

(Id. tbe old gaining strength from tbe

young. They loved each other, aud.

than i.ny love, they trusted one

mother. And Hone Georgia watched

It all and rejoiced, for ahe believed

with oil the accrued erndlrlon of eight

sen years of Innocent girlhood that

Mr Bud Haines was quite the finest

ipeclmen of young manhood this

B-orld had ever produced. How could

he have happened! She was sure that

ihe bod "never met his equal, not even

In that memorable week ahe had spent

In Jackson.

The passing weeks taught Haines

that he waa deeply In love wlib Caro-

lina, and, though be bnd endeavored

to keep the knowled/e of this from

her. her womsn's Intuition hud tolrl her

bis secret, and she stifled the tn-wn
rary regrets that flitted Into ber mind,

because she wns now in "the game"
herself, the Washington game, that

rnsnarea the woman aa well as the

man and makes ber a slave to Its fan-

cy. No one but herself and Norton

knew bow deeply ahe bad "plunged"

en a certain possible turn of the po-

litical cards. She uiuet not. Mie could

not, lose If life Itself were to remain

of value to ber. and on her sway over

this secretary aba waa told It all de-

BREACH BETWEEN

FACTIONS WIDENS

Steam Roller Again Applied to

Harper Crowd.

After Arttilrary Ruling on l>ro\les

Vote to I nsest lli.nl

a Tie.

ANOTHER RIJDCTtOH ordered

Dr. King Brooks, Dentist

Trueho«rt tin tiding, up- .stairs,

next to Cif'.nhc church.
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A subject that for some unexplaln-

able reason frequently lodged

Halnea' mind was that of the nppnr

ant asaldnlty with which Mrs Spnngler

cultivated Senator Laugdon s frieud-

Bblp. For several yeara Bbe had occu-

pied a high social position at the capi-

tal, be well knew, but various Indefi-

nite, Intangible rumors be had heard,

be could not state exactly where, bad

made him regret ber growing Intimacy

with the girla and with tbe senator.

They bnd met ber through letters of

Introduction of the uiost trustworthy

and assuring character from people of

highest social rnnk In Virginia, where

tlie 1 I -'is had many friends, but

even so. Haines realized, people who
write Introductory letters are some-

times thoughtless In considering all tbe

circumstances of the parties they In-

troduce, and residents of Virglula wbo
had not been In the capital for years

might be forgiven for not knowing of

arl the more recent developmenta In

the Uvea of those they kn»w In Wash-
ington. While not wishing to have tbe

senator know of but Intention, tbe sec-

retary determined to Inveatlgate Mrs
Spnngler aud her present mode of life

nt bis first opportunity, hoping the

while that bis quest would reveal ber

to lie what tbe Langdous considered

ber—a widow of wealth, fashion and

reserve who resided at the capital be-

rause the memories of her late hus-

band, a former congressman of high

•landing, were aasoclated with It.

Calling at Hie Langdons" house one

evening In February to receive dlrec-

lmportsnt work for the

next day. Haines
wss somewhat
pur.zled at the i>e-

rultaf amlle on
the senator'a face.

Answering tbe
Mvrcrary's look
of Inquiry, the
M iaelSBlpplau
said:

"I've been told

that I can name
i be new bolder of
a five thousand
dollar a year posi-

tion In the de-

partment of com
. nieree and labor

"ffs a XHcK' mux Blld tn.t u , hnve
Ualnr*. no line ,n p^i,.,,.

lar from my stale t.. name-thal-lhat
you would be a good man for the Job.

First I was glad for your sake, my
boy, for If you wanted It yon could

hare tbe position. But on thinking It

over It aeemed I hero might be some-

thing behind It no! showing on tbe sur-

face."

Tfi a trick," said natae* "Who
made the offer?"

"Senator Stevens."

"I might have known," hotly re-

sponded the secretary. "Tbere'a a

crowd that wants you and me separat

ed. Thought this I*' 1 ,0° much for

me to result, did tbeyT Then be
paused, rubbing his fingers through bis

hair In a perplexed manner. "Strange,

Isn't It, eenator, that a man of your
party is offered t

l

- .loslrabto piece of

patronage, e*ntlrek unsolicited on your

part, from tbe a.iuiii istraUou of an-

other, a different political party? Espe-

cially when that other |>arty has ao

many hungry would be tax eaters'

clamoring to enter the land of milk

and honey.' I t"i» k Stevena deliber-

ately"—

"There, there Bud," I'roke In I.nng-

don, "you mu-t: acalnat

Senator Bteven* n> ""' Tnw
.
h* naao-

clatea with some 1 UHn
"

t approve

of but that a- ! 1 ''seartlj m,.a n

anything wrong. 1 '"J"*"

ways found hl.u '
'

ad t!i<' "ccretan

genuior iiitu the library.

The breach between the Harper

faction and the Lang faction of Dem-
ocrats was broadened yesterday after-

noon when another dual meeting was

held at the court house. The object

of the meeting, as called by a ma-

jority of the county committeemen,

was to depose W. F. Hradshaw, Jr..

as county chairman. When the voie^

on the motion was taken the Lang
faction claimed the victory, and glee-

fully adjourned and left the court
J

room. The Harper faction remaln»d,

and Dr. R. D. Harper waa elected

county chairman unanimously, while 1

J. O. Whltis waa elected aecretarj to

succeed James P. Sleeth.

noise was made ahotrt the meet-

ing and about a dozen of the faithful

besides the committeemen were pres-

ent. Attorney M. E. Oirbert and
John W. Skelton made speeches. In

which the first convention was re-

viewed and their efforts to get a

square deal. The speaking was warm
In places, and ended by Mr. Oilb°rt

making a motion to remove Mr.

Bradehaw as county chairman. Mr
Bradshaw held the motion was out

of order because the meeting was nut

called properly, and because the call

did not Btate the object of the me«t-

Ing. This caused dissatisfaction In

the ranks. The Harper faction waa
represented by: R. D. Harper, J. R.

Lelgtt. J. W. Skelton. J. O. Whltis.

A. L. Harper and had the proxies of

M. Martin. Clint Overstreet. W. T.

Goodman, R. B. Parrl*h, W. N.

Bryan. H. C. Rudolph and A T. Ham-

per. The committeemen that voted

with the other side were: Pat Latin
A. Patten. James I^ng. Ingram.

M. W. Clark. J. M. Cross. Roy
Oresham. J. W. Ol'bert, Luther Car

son and F. B. Smith. The chair

ruled out three of the proxies of the

Harper faction and announced the

vote Blood a tie, 10 to 10. and also

declared that the motion to sustain

the chair in declaring the luoliou out

of order waa passed. Then the Lang

1
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MONEY TO LOAN

On Rill Estill

it Six Per Cent
a>

The Mechanics' Building & Loan Association

lias some money to lend at once on real estate at

six per cent. This company has a record of 22

yeara of unqualified success.

If yon are interested address the

Mechanics' Building & Loan Ass'n.
p i t u
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cure you of this ailment, this chronic

trustfulness."

Haines laughed softly. "When Pea-

body's little Stevie gets through back-

ing nt the prostrate body of political

purity his two banded sword of polit-

ical corruption will need new edges"

Thus far neither the aenator nor his

secretary had mi

tlonable deal in

naval base. Tbe
particularly tbe

tlou of tbe tariff,

bad pushed this

project tempora-
rily Into the back-
ground so far us

t hey were con-

cerned, though
tbe "boss of the

lenntc" and his

satellite-; bad
been loaltig no

time lu perfect-

ing tbelr plans

regarding the

choice of Altacoo-

la as the site.

Peabody and
Stevens bad III-

fjeulously exploit-

ed Lengdon at
every possible op-

of any ques-

to the gulf

of other events,

the reduc-

"Better tee Senator
Lnnudon."

. lowing the
honest i..

'" bonnet-

nortunlty In relation to the naval baas.

Asked about new developments In ihe

committee on nava! aiTalia. the efe<T>

answer waa: "Better see Senator

Langdon. He knows all about the

naval base: bas the matter In fnll

charge. I really know little about It."

So by hiding behind the unsuspect-

ing old hero of Crnwfordsrille they

diverted from themselves any possible

suspicion and placed Langdon where

he would have to bear the brunt of

tbe great scandal that would, tbey

well knew, come out at some future

time — after tbelr fool consplra.y
againat tbe nation bad been consuin
mated, after the fruits of their be-

trayal had been secured.

What, after all, tbe schemers con-

cluded. Is tbe little matter of an inves-

tigation among senators to guilty Ben-

ators who, deep-

ly versed lu the

law, have de-

stroyed every
compromising
document that

uld be admla-

alble as evi-

dence?
Why.the
would
an Investigating

committee and
Investigate It-

self, would It

not, when the

ridiculous scan-

dal came?
And wbut sen-

ator would fear himself, or for him-

self, as be Investigated himself, when
the blame bad already beeu put pub-

licly on aome one else, some simple

minded old soul wbo could go back to

his cotton fields In Missisalppl and for-

get all about It, strong In bla Innocence,

even though shorn of reputation, and
desire to live?

faction of Democrats smiled, moved
the cneeliug adjourn aud left the

court house.

The Harper faction continued the

meeting and J. Q. Whltis was elected

temporary chairman and on motion

Dr. 'R. D. Harper was elected unani-

mously as county chairman of the

Democratic party. The faction de-

cided to make a clean sweep, and

James P. Sieeth was removed us

county secretary and J. O. Whltis

elected secretary. Dr. Harper an-

nounced that he would call conven-

tions in all of the precincts, now hav-

ing a vacancy, to elect committee-

man.

Before adjourning the meeting of

the Lang faetion. Mr Hradshaw *a J

he would call a meeting of the com-
mlttteemen after the vacancies had

been filled and then he would let a

vote be taken to determine him. but

In his words he declined to be throv.-n

out by only part of the commlttee-

» IM» A 1*1*1*! N !M< Tr.S.

NOTICE.

I urgently request all persons In-

debted to me to make settlement be-
fore the first day of May, U09, aa r

will after thit data bring auit on
every unpaid note and account due
me. Now your account Is to each of
you a small matter, while the whole
la to me very Important. I shall deal
with all alike; If you don't pay you
may know that you will be sueJ,
whatever your name or color may be.

I hate to do this, but I am forced to

It In self-defense. If you have not
the money and will borrow It to pa>
me in full by the firat day of March,
1909, I will deduct 10 per cent from
your account, thereby paying the In-

terest myself. Is this not as fair aa

any sane man can ask?
DR. S. Z. HOLLAND.

Qrahanrvlhe, Ky.

It. iii Prom Woinau Patk'nt,

lllhollgll only <Hle l>i«eMM*l.
w

A NTFfl Stenographera,
t 1 la. la* TalsgraphiM.

McmtMils, Tenn., March I.- An op-

eration believed to he unique hi «urg-

ical annals was performed here today

when a woman patient in the Presby-

terian ho^iital was found to possess

two dangerous llttk |M>uchee Instead

of one appendix. Although but one
was diseased, phyelciaiib lir. charge re-

moved both. The patient >wah a wo-

man 40 years old.

Mrs. Brasher'* Death.

Madlsonvllle, Ky. March 4 — Mrs.

John B. Brasher, one of the moat
widely known women of this ctty,

illed here of paralysis after an illneas

of lean than two hours. She waa the

w fe of Hon. John B. Brasher, editor

of the Madlponvllle Journal. The
remains will be laid to re>-t In the

tvtd Fellows' cemetery hero this af-

ternoon.
i

One of th<« queer things about a

man is the way he thinks it Imposs'.-

bte for any woman not to adm e

him.

MORr: BANKERS la (ha 17 Slstss hi
wha.li Jno. f. Drsughon'i SI CoUeSss
are located. Imliwar Ih^aa PaShSM GJ-

aa ss I,*, thaaMnrae AI.Lothtra. II YOU
wantFVlnr.NCK and arnnl in RISK lo ihcftB-n-day

" KKITE catalogue. Lessens BY MM I. i!

rmishon's Practical Business College:

(lncorporated)»Paducab; 314 Broad-

way.

A man has time to do anythin
he has an inclination.

Rubbing
Oil
For Rheumatism Articu-

lar or Muscular.

Gout, Sciatica or Lum-
bago.

Neuralgia or Neuralgic
Paine.

Is the only remedy that we
guarantee to give you cnt.re

satisfaction or we give you
back your money.

All kinds of

and Swelling.

All kinds of Aches and Pains.

All kinds of Soreness and
Stiffness quickly disappear
when Rlxall RvuiNG On, i»

-five Cents.

DRUG STOnhl.

WHEN pure candy ii

not alwayi delici-

ous and delicious candy

is not always pare, it pays

you to buy from a confection

er whom you know. The very

appearance of scrupulous neat-

ness which prevails at Stntz's

VOlA 'MM A ami the immense

amount of good candy sold

there should be a guatanty of

purity and toothsomenei's suf-

ficient for you. Don't you

think so? Stulz's Candies are

made in the most modern and

sanitary kitchens in the South

of the purest ingredients

tnouey can buy,

STUTZ'S

COLUMBIA

And vhnt senator
uoald/carh/msrl/f

STR. 6RAGEY GHILDERS

Leaves every Toesday at uoon

for Nashville and all way

pointi and every Saturday at

(i p. m. for Clarksville and all

way point* For further in-

formation see D. 0. at****, iM

board.

CUT
FLOWERS

We have the nicest line

of cut flowers in the city.

Roses, carnations, calla

lillics.

Blooming Plants

Azalejs, Calla Lillies, Nar-

cissi*, Hyancinths.

Just received a choice line

Pedestals. Jardinieres and

Fern Dishes.

SCHMAUS

BROTHERS
lots Phases H2
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STYL
)R several months "The Master Crafts-

men" have been working on our pro-

duct; sponging the cloths so that they will

not shrink or lose their shape when made
into the finished garment: cutting and proportioning them to meet the requirements of the

exacting dresser, tailoring and finishing them to please the most critical, and fashioning

them into garments of rare style and distinction. And now we are ready for YOU—with

a stock larger and more varied than heretofore—with fabrics covering the whole range of men's tastes, from the

high fancy patterns so desired by the young men, to the quieter, rich effects for conservative dressers—styles be-

ginning at the standard and popular sack coat to the ultra 1 -button garment with vents, creased side seams,
cuffs and peg-top trousers with large turn-ups.

n

ROXBORO and Hart, Schaffner and Marx Makes Other Reliable and Attractive Styles

$10.00 to $18.00$20.00 to $40.00

"There's a comforting sense of certainty when a man buys anything

at Wallerstein's. Of course he don't dave to examine it for its quality,

and as for its style, he knows it's Absolute in its Authority.'

Jftf ahd BROADWAY
ESTABLISHED 1868

(Incorporated.)

ROOSEVELT ONLY

BX-PRESIDENT

Bat Bids Fair to Outlive Those

Before Him.

rath.lv lMMJ In Vcara

in ,.t iir. H , rl^linl
\ Igor.

He i» Oa

AHOIT OTHKH K.Y

Waahlngtou. March I -Toda> for

the flret time sin.e the death of

Crover Cleveland on June 24 last,

the United States will have a living

ex -president. Mr. Rooievelt, com-

paratively young In years and a man
of great pliy»icai vigoi, inav reason-

ably be expected to uptet the popu-

lar notion, which has considerable

basis in fact that the presidents of

the nation are not apt to long survive

their retirement from office.

Mr. Cleveland lived 12 years after

his retirement from office. This rec-

ord waa exceejed by only 10 presi-

dents, and four of these lived to a

great age. John Adama survived h'>

retirement a quarter of a century,

and his son, John Quincy Adanu.
outlived his retlrment nearly 20
year*. Tyler also survived 20 years

after leaving office Thorn** Jeffer-

son lived 17 year* after his retire-

ment and James MadLaon 19 years

Martin Van Buren lived 21 yeais

after quitting the white house, the

tame number of tears that Mllla-d

Fillmore eurvlt. 1 James Monroe
lived tlx years after hla retirement.

Andrew Jackson eight >ears. Frank-
lin Pierce twelve years. James Buch-
anan seven years, Andrew Johnson
tlx years, Ulysses 8. Grant eight

years, Putherford B. Hayes tweltw

years and Benjamin Harrison eight

Harrison.

William Henry Harrison. Zachar.v

Taylor. Abraham Lincoln. Jamea A.

Garfield and William McKinley died

in office. Washington survived hJa

retirement leaa than three years.

Polk died only a few months after

retiring from office, and there is

reaaon to suppose .that

Arthur compassed his ambition of jn

election to the presidency in 1884.

he would have died early In bia term,

for he outlived hla retirement leaa

than two years.

Hoofing at I n»l.r- Wolfe
Works. X<» painting; no

Iron

Metal

111

The old-fashioned doctor used to

bleed his patients, but the modern

M D. taps their pocketbooks and lata

it go at that. ^

REMOVE SCHOOL

TO PADUCAH

Plan of" Founder of Color d In

duatrial Institute.

iii r \i

IF you have a iwcet tooth,
1 THE SUN'S candy offer

wi'.l appeal to you.

To all lubtxriberi, new or

old, we give two coupons

every four weeks which,

when accompanied by 25

centi in caih, will buy

FIFTY cent! of any of

Stutz 25c, 35c or 50c candiei.

Phone 358 for any infor-

mation on the subject.

mi M.ik'x PavoraMa |sa>

<>n Mnanpan , t it. t.,li

AwKi.it n.n.

Ml R< II Wis Ivol K\(.l n.w

Ptoferror Anderson, of May field,

who it at the head of the coloied

norma! and industrial school at Ma>-
Ifleld. Ii In the city, and la*t night a I-

Idressed the retail merchants' asso

jtlon on the proposition of removing

I

the school to Paducah. The school

I has been In operation over thr •

jyears and baa been very successful,

land Its future proapects are very

tirlght Indeed. It was founded by
I Professor Anderson, who baa received

'his support from outside sources,

,much of which, probably the greats
portion, from Paiucah. It was first

started an a normal achool and the

Industrial feature waa added only ia»t

>ear. There are forty-five teachers

now atti tiding the school and thirty-

six taking the course by mall.

Prot-M-or Anderson made a very

favorali> Impression on the mer-
chants 'act night, and they adrls<d

him to canvaaa the colore 1 people of

the city, to see what aaalatance they

will give him. and then the mer-
chants would donate liberally to the
eaiiff

It is proposed to teach the don
tic srlen.es, manual tralniug ant

normal course, for which there la un-
doubted room In Paducah. Professor

Anderson was out today conferring
with members of his race, and from
the encouragement received there

seems no doubt of hla succeeding in

his mission. He la a very Intelligent

man and la earnest In hla work. He
has visited and etudled the school .it

Tuskegee and other southern points

where schools of this character are

conducted, and thoroughly under-
stands the needs of auch an Inetlti-

tlon. Many Paducah people hare
been donating to the achool at Ma*-
fleld for several yeare and the an-

nouncement of the proposal to •«-

move It to Paducah should elicit sub-
stantia! Interest.

FOR HUNTER MURDER

TWO VOIma MIA Mil. pi JAIL.
AT CLAJUUVIUaU

these crimes. Evidence baa develop-

ed recently, however, which is raid to

connect them with the murder of

Hunter, and when an att«'in|rt was
made to secure ball, warrante were
laaned charging them with that

crime.

The murder of Hunter was one of

the most cowardly crimen ever com-
mitted in Montgomery w.unty, and
has been ehrouded' in mystery ever

since.

At midnight a band or men went
tenia home, called him to the door Don't try to flatter one
and w hen he refused to rome to the 'c omplimenting another

gate Bred Into ha

him. inflicting wounde which caused
hla death the day following.

His bouse waa shot into, many
»hot» lodging In the walls, and the
window panes were broken.

Patience- what do yoa think t'.

wom. n dcntleta?

Patrice -Well, | think a woman s

always at home in a drawing room.
Yonkers Statesman.

au t.v

leff nnd Will NirlmLon Are Ac-
of MM

t'rline.

ClarkavUle. Tana., March 4 —Jeff
and Will Nicholson, two young men
who live near Half Pone, in Cheatham
county, are confined In jail charged
wtth the murder of Reuf Hunter laat
Bummer. .

They were arreted about ten days
ago on warrant* charging conspiracy
in connection with the burning of a
barn owned by a man named Frailer
In Cheatham county and another owo
ed by Boss Williams, In Montgomery
county.

Sheriff Staton carried them to
Nashville on subpoena* Issued by the

ite 4fig marshal and they were ex-|

y him In connection with

25 Cents in Laundry

Free Every Four Weeks

The way folks are taking ad-

vantage of THE SUN'S laun-

dry offer it a revelation.

We give all subscribers 25

cents in laundry work at the

New City Laundry every four

weeks.

If you are interested phone

358 for information on the

proposition.

«—N.

TAYLOR COAL BRADLEY BROS.


